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2000 Visit New 
Willard Hospital

MANY BOOMS FURNISHED 
-BT WILLABD OBGANCEA- 

TK)NS AND LOCAL 
MERCHANTS

WILLARD, O. — Approxtmauly 
vialtoni ngSalum at wmanT* 

MV Mnlclpal Hoatriul on Saturday. 
SoBSay and Moaday. tha 
daya tor tha aav loaUtnUaa, and hno-

I la tha dadieatory
yncran girm tmw tha aUpa of tha 
hoayttaL

A aakro»hoea aod am^lflan vara 
Bdad and tha voleaa vara aaaOy aadi- 
Ma Car two bloeka. D. F. Starau. 
BaUteera faaaral aaparlataadaat of

i ter tha
Ohie. waa chlaf apaakar. Dr. Clar- 
aMaa & Ordvay. cbiat lurgaon tram 
BiHt 8Ma BaapttaL Tolado. and Dr. B. 
T. mnfiUaad. BaUlttora. aadical and 
aattleal dlractor ter tha BaUlraora ft 

vara otbar apeakara. Mayor C. 
U WlUonshby thaakad the cltltaaa 
te thatr eo-oparatiM and the huUdlop 
auamlaaloB tor thair aatMag atterta 
hi diractlsy tha balding of ao modam 
a ftmetsre at ao modarata a coat. 
■. L. Wolta waa nuaUr ot caraoM 
aad tatrodncad aaeh apaakar.

Ooetora and nanaa, rapraaanUng 
& boapttala within a radloa ot 100 mUaa. 

vara praaaat tor tha prograai on Son- 
day aRaraooB. Oaaata vara eoadaet- 

^ ad throogb tha hotpStal by tba form- 
^ ar ho«ttal board, tha bnUdlng com- 

mlaaloB and tha navly appointed 
board ot truttaaa. Baakate ot flov- 
art had baaa plaoad In aaeh room by 
tlte donor* ot tha roenu aod baakau 
la tba hall* and officaa war* gtfu of 
ettiMu and Ttelters from othar

Poiitions in Bond
nnciain

r ter MBtONPl
gNv tha bdiparte thM aaahter nra in- 

maat for imakiy rohaarsala 
Moaday araaiag at

rttad to maat

Thla tantaiioB appUaa to all mual- 
eiaaa, whether or not they har* baas 
taking laaMWa tnm Mr. Crlmm who 
has baaa glTlng laaaona In tha acbool 
arary Moaday throoghoot tha vlater. 
Mr..Crtmm will *alaet tha more ad- 
rancad of hi* papUa whom ho think* 
OB sanltty tor ptaoao la the band and 
they win practloa la thi* groap. Tba 
lot* adraacad pn^l* vfll eoatlBBa to 
ptadttoa at « o'dook aa boa baaa thair

It la tha irtaa to ooadnet weakly ra- 
haaraala throogbont AprU. aad then 

.parbopa hara two rabaonala each 
weak la May la order to have a bud 
raady to otter thair earrlce* tor 
earta bagtenlng June lat.

SttftEtt or MBS. TATLOB 
UBS IN PENNSYLVANIA

Mia. Kathryn Taylor racairad Ford 
Friday that har alatar Mr*. Oao. Sny
der o( Oarllale. Fa., died rary anddaa- 
Jy. Mr*. Taylor had not ban la tha 
beat of health, bat death waa naax- 
paatal Sarrlcaa ware bald Sunday 
and hartal nude la New Caatla. Fn.

SBVICBS FOB MABY JESSOP 
fMJb TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Mm. Mary Bllsabath /eaaop diad at 
barheaa in Mansdaid Sunday at 1:30 
p. m. Mra. Jaasop U wall known la 
Mortham Rlehlaad eooaty. harlag 
baa* bora about oaa-balt mUa. eerth 
of tha oonaty Una. Sha waa a real- 
daat of Shiloh before mortap to 
MaaaSeld wber* *b* had naldad tot 
toHrtvo yean.

Mn. Jaaaep va* iha teat mambat 
9t Ih* Andrew and Mary Bloom Trax 
dllteadly.

Tha dacaaaad's baebaad died a**- 
«ol year* ago aad aba Is aarrlvad by 
ikN* Moa, Ford ot Chicago; Date aad 
3tik Jeaaop of Maaadeld.

aarrleaa vara eondneted 
:k mortoary TModay 

at 3 o’clock, aad borial waa 
—d» BWCoiwCaM cemetery.

Mnt’*1ilii II was a awmbar ot the 
mHAatm Bplacopal ckarch *jt esuy
rim-

Wm Isa Brambaoh aad brother, 
AM* Bnmbach or Shiloh, a ntaco and 

of tha daraaaad. ariaedad tha

VILLAGE BENEFITS
THRU *'JOHN LAW”

Tbo rUlago lall te gatUng Its drat 
coat ot pain la yaars, thaak'a to 
-John Lav.’

"John Law" rapraaaatad by Mayor 
J. B. Darr. tdacad a dna ot 3».00 and 
coate against Floyd C. Povars ot Wil
lard OB Friday, March 36, who waa 
bookad on a charge ot drtrlag vhlla 

Bowen was aaabte to
pay hi* dna so Mayor Derr permitted 
him to work U ont by tarring as pala- 
ter ud plasterar. Bovar* la Incar- 
caratad at night and doaa bte palaUag 
lob, ud a good lob at that, da 
tba day Uma. Mayor Darr aaya Bow
er* wlU be «» (be lob tor aheat 11 
daya before bU dna la paid up.

Clyde J. Richard, Jr., who was also 
dnad 326 ud coats on a charge ot 
dlaordariy coadact paid his da* attar 
pteadiag guilty ud was aot JaHad.

New Haven P. T. A.to 
GivePlay_^rill7-18

The Neat Haven Paraat-Taachera 
aaaoclation- will give a play. *^0 
Daya to Marry." oa April IT aad 
at tha toara haU.

The cut ot characters ate:
Siffloa' P. Chaa*. A* Black as Hte

Race............ Ral^ Brown
Jamaa J. Data, a WUelesa Hotr,

_____________ ______ CUcord Stahl

U)C4|< PEOPlf RETURN
FROM FLORIDA TRIP

Mr. ud Hr*. D. W. Dannar, ad Ply. 
■oath iiaA Mra. Jaaate Batrii and aoa

Tbaraday armtnr Tb# party 
bau gc*a tor thraa npstlte. aad dnr- 
lag that Uma vlatted pamaroua cities 
laciodiag Miami. Lakatend, Tampa. 
8L Pstorabarg. tad Lake Wale*, (not
ed tor tbe Singing Tower) aad bad 
tbatr baadgaarters at Bad* City.

M|tS. J. GUNSAULLUS TO
SB GIANT GRAF ZEP

A reeut tetter from Mrs.' J. K.
aaaaatlw conrimt tha report the 

giant Oermea Dirigible,* Orat Zeppe- 
llB. will rlalt St Petersburg. Florida. 
aometUna In May or Jna*.

Tba Zap will uka ott at Friedrich- 
Bbatu la May tor Ita flrat Suutb 
Americu flight with a ratnra by way 
of Lakebunt N- J- 'na abip will 
pass over Florida and* atop (or 
fnaUag. Tha Orat wtU pass over 
vUte, Spain. Paraambnco Md Rio de- 
Juoiro. BraiU, ihu to Bavaaa. Cuba 
and on to Lokaborat. K. J.

Aaothar high light ot March la St. 
Patarabnrg la the iaetara antartala- 
muts ot the aattva Amarleu. Need 
ahbeb, who with bU eouta. Nelson 
U. Ruoo, gleaa the tribal history, 
lagande. soaga and daaeaa ot tba Pen 
obsoet tadteaa, of Mates. Thair bead- 
qnartara aia at OM Town. Maine. 
Mra. OuBuutItts stetea that Ruco U 
a apleadld plulat and aceompulee 
Naadabbnh in tha tribal tonga. Tbe 
areak ot Manh 34 waa FaaUval week 
la St. Petersbnrg.

BIG BEEP PURCHASED,
KILLED AT PLYMOUTH

C. C. Darling, local Plymouth batch
er purchased Saturday, a fine |r. year-

a. wlling atear, d 
ana ralaad by M. E

vbkb 
h aad tad by

Prank Strub. People aay that the 
yearling to tha naaat beat kilted la 
Plymoath lor aom* tlma. The da- 
eaasad baast'a tlU* waa Pate.
FALLS OFF ROOF —F P________

NORTH FAIRPIELD MAN 
ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY

NtMlTH FAIRHitb—Althoogh be 
tell 14 teat from tha top of a tedder 
Sunday amriiteg. J^ Oairatt. ot 
North FUrfltld, ooeapod oortoM ta- 
JWF-

urrott austaiaod a brakaa aakte 
aad a tora artery but hte eondlUon 
b* laiprovad today.

Tba mu vu attempttei ta pat up 
u aerial be tha root ot a nal^bwto 
boas* whu b* toot his toetteg aad 
tea

Final Decision For White Way 
Deferred Until Public Is Sounded

Property Holders May Be Aakod 
To Asutnw HaU of The Com 

OfNowSysten.

Action eoacornlng tba Wblu- 
dtecnasad for Ptymoath Is to b* da- 
tarred unUl the eiltoau ot tba vU- 
lags cu be aonadad aa to tbatr ap
proval or dtoapproral at tha propoal- 
Uoa.

The altaatloa was dUcuaaed pro
ud con at the Village CouacU maatlag 
which was bald Tneaday night, ud 
tbe dectotea reached that, taking all 
(acts of the matter into conaidaratto 
It would be batter tor all coooaraa 
to move slowly and vtoely.

At aoma date in tba near (ntura 
propoalUoD wUl be drawn up ud put 
up to tbe people by Mayor Derr aad 
Conacltmu Lascb. uklag all propa^ 
ty oaraers to pay oaa-balt tbe cost at 
the White-Way. It waa aipacted that 
aU coat ot the White-Way would be 
takao care by the Light Fund ot 
tbe VUtoge. bat the motion wu made 
that property owners be asked to 
share one bait ot tbe expense aad that 
the system ba azteaded ontalde ot the

to extend tbe Wbita-Way intj tbe res
idential district It the people ot Fly- 
mouih are wUilng to aaatoL ll Is not 
gull* tplr to spend tba aom ot the en
tire tend on the pobUc >igure with 
out doing aomething to banaftt tha 
present lighting systam ot tha prin
ciple streeU.

It cu be Mainly aaan that Ply
mouth dose a batter system (or 
(ha lighting ot the town. Tba conn- 
cll beUevas that nay improvemeat 
should be ot a general nator* over tbA 
entire town. Bguallty to aimed at tor 
all rastdaau aa well as tor Uioae boost
ing tor tba Sgaare. r

RepraaaBUtlvea ot tba ’ Waauag- 
houa* Bacirte On. ot Pltuburgb war* 
prasut at ttftiflOMCM maatlag ta 
pfsoant pw^Boamag* a coatract.

BeaMas roatte* baatoasa. It was de
cided at tbe council meeting that Ply- 
(Muth needed u art gallery. Any

John Rininger Gets 
Splendid Promotion

John Rlnlnger. who la well known 
muy Plymouth people, has Joat 

Accepted a Sne poslUon with the Prlg- 
Ida'.-e Compuy at Dayton. Ohio. Rla- 
Inger has been employed by the Slud- 
ard Sultary Co., ot TlSln. as traSc 
manager. He takes his new work as 
employment muager. with u In
crease In salary, aad with opportunity 
ahead.

Ho te the son ot Dr. Will Rlnlnger, 
who baa been dead a number ot ysara. 
Mrs. Rlnlnger. bla mother, waa for- 
marly Mary Rom. a teacher la tbe

MISERY MOON SCORES
mf FOR SECOND TIME

The P. T. A. play "Always In Trou
ble" preaanted Saturday night was 
success, wbu one considers tbs blna- 
lery weather ud (he (act that moat 
Plyarooth peopls bad seen the come
dy two weeks ago.

“Always la Trouble" wm repeated 
at tha Auditorium ot the blgb school 
attar muy raguasta. both tram out- 
ofdovB pwpte aad local eltlswa. It 
may ba atatad that all cbaractera 
knowing tbsir parts, pul much mora 
Ufa and humor Into the play, vbleb 
begu and flntohad without a hitch.

Batweaa the second and third acts 
mambara of tha high school gte* clubs 
advartlsad tbair operette to ba givu 
Friday.

TOMTOMS WHO? ASKS 
BEWILDERED POLICE COURT

Chicago—Tba court crier ailed tato 
saga.

"Tom Toms!" he aounded.
A lean aod teak bteek eat paMaS 

maJaatleaUy down Iha atol*. cleared 
tbs ran la a gracatel leap, aad ra- 
gmrdad tha lodge with u Insoteat 
stars.

"Tah* him away.”
. bat tba

balUB haaltatad u the tella* at bar 
raised a paw matevoteatty. "Doat 
•uad than Ilk* a alaay. taka htoa 
awayl" aad tha Jaaltar saoN to tha 
ballUTa aid.

"Now aboai Tom Toms." aoU tha 
lodge. Waa (hat h*r

“Tom Toma!" croaked the ertor 
mora loadly.

A Ckiiaaa ambted down tha atelm

Ptymoath paopl* who like to boost 
thair town, sad who have uy old pie- 
tana that have bau or will ba dto- 
aaadad dnrtag apriag bouaaclaulag. 
win please aotlty Dave Pargett. All 

win be used to demrate tha
latarior ot tha city lalL A dlgaltlad 
lltte Une cu be added to each plo- 
tara “presentad By —, la Memory 
—So laf* batter our Iowa, ud 
dsoate to tba prospacUre art galiary.

Track Work Wins 
Approval At P.H.S.

^ first track meet ot Plymoath 
b* bald Saturday, April «tb. 

wtin the laaau compete *itb the 
IteoMteld Reaervea at Manatlald. 
'Tha mkat wUl start at S:M sharp. 
Afihoagh at tbe time this to wntlen 
the tlaaf try-ouu have nut been rai 
the probable atarters are nt (rilova. 
V4 yd. dash—J. Bachrach ud l,ong. 
SM yd. dash—J. Bacbrach aad Long. 
3S« yd. low hurdlea-Loag-Saydar. 
iW High hurdtea—Roaa-Sayder.

High Joinp—Webber-TaylopLong. 
Shot Put-Webber^l. Bachrach. 
Dteeaa Webber.
Mite—Ross-Blddlager.
Batf-mUe—Taylor-Blasal.

*M yd. dash—Saydar-J. Bacbrach- 
LMg-Webber.

140-Ld. Bachracb-SL Clair.
HU* Bator—U. BacbrachW Brlgga- 

Bo*a«t Clslr.
Let’s go aod giv* these boys our 

bari support.
Oa April SS-K. the Mansfield relay 

wn be held at Maaaflal^. This to 
aa tevlutloD affair ud there to 
ctewtecation of schools. Onr team 
win be up against tboa* ot Ctevatand. 
Akf^ Cutoo. Toasgstova. Cetam- 
JMur.^Mldrkur. Aabkgad. ^Shalhr aad 
WlUard achooto.

Tbe district maat which araa glvea 
oa lb* Bcbedal* aa to be bald at Ada 
will be at MusSald. May 14-17.

PRE-EASTER MEETINGS AT 
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH

BeK<»nlng with tbe morning service 
Sunday. April 4tb tbera will be (wo 
weeks ot erugelisUc meattnga In tbe 
Plymouth H. E. church.

For tbe first week the pastor Rev. 
R. R. McBroom has prepared a aeries 
ot sermons dealing with the geoeral 
tbemo "The Ufe ot tbe Spirit." Thl* 
scrlex has been prepared with tbe (act 
in mtiid that the year 1930 to tbe 
Nineteen Hundredth Anniversary ot 
Pentoroat. Ud some facts will be em- 
phasizrii. which seemingly have been 
lost sUht of In present day religious 
thought.

Tbe >ervtcea will begin promptly at 
7;,30 i-auh eveutog ud tbe geiteral 
public to cordially Invited to aUt-nd. 
There will be do services on Mi.ndsy 
0venhii:9

TROY FACES RAVENNA IN 
DEBATING TOURNEY FOR- 

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
COLUMBUS. O.. April 3—Third u- 

nual Ohio State High School Debating 
League tournament wUl come to a 
cloae here April 6th with the ebam- 
plonsbip debate between Tray ud 
Ravuna high schools.

AfllnnaUve aid* ot the debate wlU 
be taken by TROT ud tha nagatlve 
by RAVENNA. Tba gaatUon hu bau 
tba tame ibrongbent the tournamut: 
Raaolvad. that trial before a Judge or 
board ot Judges ba subatituted tor trial 
by petit Jury in tha United Slat**.

Third aunal bnslnaaa meeting ot 
tha league will b* held Saturday af
ternoon. April Itb. In Derby HaU on 
the Ohio State campus. Prior to the 
meeting, at which Prof. H. H. May
nard. ot tba departmut ot bHStBeaa 
gutoatlon, vUI apeak, dalagataa (r 
the more thu IW member eebooto ot 
the league will be taken u a tov of

Tbe final debate will be at 8 p. m. 
Saturday. In the ulveraliy chapeL 
Dr. J. L Clifton, ateta director of adn- 
cation. wUI praaide. Team ud Indb 
vMnal tropbiea will be awarded to tbe 
wlulag and rannsr-up debaters by the

The league to Bponsorad by the divl- 
aton of public apaiklng. Ohio State 
University, with J. Glenn Rou as man-
ger.

Theodore Keefer 
Seriously Injured

Theodora Keefer, fnrmerty of Ply
mouth. ud Beverly Keefer, ot Willard 
figured la u auto wreck early Tuea- 
day morning In Toledo. Tba 
young miu were oa their way to work', 
when thair aut« «** hit by a machine 
coming out from a tide street.

Tbe car was ovarturaad ud smash- 
ad. plulng the victim* nnder tbe 
vreckag*. Theodor* Keefe* was sar- 
tomdy iBJorM, hawteg hto akuli 
crashed, and uBIgaa rata ud bruto- 
aa. H* raomlnad uneusetous all 
Tneaday, bat was conseloa* tor a lima 
Wadueaday. Beverly esrapeO «lth 
alight injnrias. Both meu were tak
en to a Toledo bospUai.

APBn. FOOL’S PARTY
GIVEN BY ALPHA GUILD

If }ou’r>- feeling quite mad 
We'll make you right glad 

On the date that to given below 
So cone In dlagulse 

To *dn a grand priio 
As the one whom nobody known. 

Lntberan church parlors. April lat

Thlriy members and two guesti re
sponded to tha above Invitation giv
ing tbe committee quite a task to tell 
who wu who. Mrs. Clem HliU aa a 
clever police ottlcer kept order.

Mra. Maud McCormte u a guest, 
ud Mrs. Hattie Dick shared, tbe grud 
prlie. which wu a loaf of bread beau
tifully decorated u a cake. Mra. 
Frank Sbeeley won tbe booby prise 

ot. bottle of vanilla, which proved 
to be coffee. After tba bBSlneas 

lUng. ratraabmuta wars aarvad 
ud a very plaasut time wu enjoyed 
by all. HbataasM were Mrs. Russell 
Scott. Mr*. WlUtom Caldwell ud Mrs. 
Clayton Pugh.

COWS KILLED WHEN
BARN COLLAPSES

Some tlma Suday night a large 
straw aUck at tba Brtnaoa brotban 
tarn wu blown over, tmprtoonlng two 
valued cows. Thto to a heavy lou to 
thau young mra who have malataln- 
*d tha farm alse* the danU at their 
tether.

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL 
MEETING WAS A SUCCESS

The Annual Congregational Meeting 
and Home Coming of the Presbyterian 
Church wu held Thursday evening 
with a large representation preaent. 
An appetlxlag buquet wu urred in 
the nodal rooms at six o'clock pre
pared by tbe E. E. S. Division of the 
Ladles Aid.

Following tbe sapper, tbe meeting 
wu called to order In the Auditorium 
where devotions were held and re
port* givu by every orgaatoatloi 
tbe church. In wch instuce. the 
treuurer of the respective group* 
ported a net balam-e on hand, while 
the congregational report also sbowel 
a splendid batence on hand after all 
expenses had been paid. Tba Church 
Roll showed a aabstantlal gaiu after 
deducting all reBiorals by death and 
dtoraUeals.

The elections of officers coostltnte 
one of the main features ud resulted 
as follows; Elders-D. W. Duner 
and Chu. Keller: other Elders 
In office Include Wm. Reed, Geo. 
Ni'hoeff, Fred Nlmmons ud Ed Sher
man. Truateae elected, E, Beryl Mil
ler aod Victor Muon; other trustees 
in office include R. H. Nlmmons. U B. 
Roberts. Bert Kuhn sad Clarence Eh- 
rei. Theae officer* are elected for a 
term of thraa year* ud the rotary 
system used.

Rev. J. W. Miller has been putor 
nt this church for the put eight year* 
and U to under hto guiding hand that 
It hu grown to It* present statu*.

U ta to tbto maellng old members 
are welcomed back ud new members 
made to tui at home.

HAND HURT IN
ELECTRIC WRINGER

BUty Fattara. five year eld aoa ot 
Mr. ud Mn. Luther Fettera had the 
mtotortnna to badly crush tbs (Ingars 
OB hto left hud In tbe electric wring 
ar. Moaday anornieg. Bflty wu play- 
lug aronad tba wubteg aaehlM. 
whan In aoma manner bto 9igers 
war* drawn Into the wringer. Medi
cal aid wu ttvM but tba acetdent 
WM qnite pnInfnL No boaaa wars 
brekao.

Boy’s Week to Be 
Observed Here

LOCAL UON9 CLUB PLANS 
TO SPONSOR PLANS FOB 

WEEK OF APRIL 2«.
Boy * Week wUl be oburvad te 

Plymouth thto aprlng. Tbe data sat 
tor the opening day to April 34. which 
(alto on Saturday. Tbe Uon'a Club 
to apwaorteg the avrat and will aa* 
it through to a ftntob aod eucceu.

Boy’s Weak bu baaa snccuateUy 
plunod and carried rat In otbar rU- 
lages and cUtos’. Columbus ud Ctevo- 
lud being two leading examptoa. Ply
mouth hu never before attemptad the 
project which from all tedicationa to 
being raterod Into with anthulasm 
nod pep.

‘There te something planned for ev
eryday te tbe weak. On Saturday tba 
anb will take all the boys in tba 
Juior aad Senior High school that 
wish to go to tba track maat. te 
which Plymouth participate* to Mana- 
flaid. Sunday. April 37. will ba Boyto 
Day la tbs church. A *<«■—aC 
one bu been appointed tor each 
church to arruge a prograim wltb tha 
rospectlve putors. Stacy Brown wUl 
ropreunt the Mathodtot ebnreh. Bdra 
Nimmou tha Lutheran, ud Bmar 
Baldnff the Prubytertu.

Monday wUl be Boy-* Day 1a tba 
school. R. R. MUIer -wu appotetad 
to oversee actlviilu tor that day. 
Talks will probably b* prepared oa 
bultb ud education. On Tuaaday. 
Boy'* Day In Industry wUl be obwrv- 
ed. Earl Heath wu named to aroaage 
wlitb Saperintendant hoars te which 
the boys of the school could be taken 
throogb the shop*.

TBnraday wUl be Boy's Day In Pub. 
lie Affairs. J. E. Nlmmons wUl b* te 
charge. Tbto to one qt tba Boat bn- 
ponut days, and bu been the crater 
ot much dtocaaaloa at vartons cRiaa. 
At u alacUon Md at tba hlgk gitinil 
oHiaan wlU be elected to rapnaaat 
aU pvbHc officu and condos^ affairs 
tor one day. A mayor. conaelC etc.. 
will b* cboMD This etaettoa will b« 
worthwhile watching aad wifi ba of 
tremandou Intarwt.

Boy's Day kn tba Horn* to assigned 
to Harold Uppu, ud daSalt* plans 
have not u yet been made- Any boow 
that hu no boy. to ukad to anterteln 
some lad tor tba avanlng.

Hobby Day to in charge ot StacT 
Brown. A collection ot tbe hobble* 
of all boya wiu be mad*, aad tba srt- 
Iclw exhibited te some local store.

Satsrday will ba Out-ot-Town Day 
for the boys ot Plymouth. Rev. Htmas 
of tba Lutberaa ebureb will be te 
charge ot this day. Contests and 
gamu wlU be featured.

AU ptoo* (or Boy's Day In Public 
Affairs bu not yet been aettlad. bat 
In any case, tbe eleettea wUI be de
cided at the high school buUdteg by 
the students themselves, who choose 
thoee capable of representing them.

Tbe Idea ot National Boy's Weak 
wu introduced to the Lion's Club by 
PrealdaDt Balduff, te tba maetteg held 
‘Tuesday. March 18. At the tut meet- 
teg held lut 'Tuesday evening at the 
High school building, tbe motion was 
definitely accepted and deuUed.

Watch tor future storiu ud tetor- 
mation about National Boy's week te 
Plymoath. ud ptu to uUmate how 
much jrour boy to worth.

NEW LONDON POST
OFFICE REDECORATED

Now London.—New LoadOB*t re
equipped poetoffice Is now open to pa
trons.

New nlt-meul fixtnru ud fttrnltnre 
tv* bean furatabed for tba poatoffica

to expedite tbe work. New (eataru 
are clothes lookers ud large rack* on 
rollers lor parcel post packages. A 

system bu bean install
ed ud u all-metal partiUoa uparetac 
tba lobby ftom tba mall room. Tba 
money order window bu been placed 
oa the out side while a larger window 
(or ganaral nw to on tba north side. 
Fifty-on* boxw have baaa testsUad 
tor tba OM of patrons.

NEW PHONE NUMBER 
Mra. Oaorga Btotegar bu testaUad 

a naw phoM and aUtee tbM bar nnm- 
bar to BOW 87^ Frteoda may gat te 
teach with bar by. call teg tba abov* 
anmbar.

TEACHBRr BBIDOB CLUB 
The Toaebars' Bridge dab met 

Wadneaday nigbl at the boow of Mtea 
Ruth McClalUn. i^cr tbe gnat* a. 
tasab wu aarvad.

Mmi
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ATTENTION t
How nianr of you. In posli^ tbo 

MW Mbool bu'.'dlng. bare' 'heard 
Oo«h Peaner-i -Baaketball Whiatlor 
It hu become quite a feature aod aa 
aaaajr of yon ral«ht be wondertn*. here 
la the espIanailoD' No. 'ahe’e not 
coachtPi a baaketbaU team—the whla- 
Ue OMrely meau Atuatios! And 
WM be unto the one who taila to ob- 
aarre Its callirs. After one operetta 
practice Misa Penner found. U utterly 
tmpoaalble to make hereelf heardorer 
the vaal multitude of chonia^anJ after 
dee and careful conaidarmtloo ahe 
atmek upon the Idea of the whistle 
and she eecured the '‘ahrtUeat and 
lottdear made!

STORY OP *«OLLEQE DAYS"
A baaebaU same fumlahea the ea- 

dtement for. the openlnc of Collase 
Dara. Tbp Brlnkdale College nine U 
playing PUrvlaw and the game haa 
raached the last half of the ninth 
inning when the operetta opens. The 
scene la a portion of the campus 
which a scoreboard Is erected showing 
what la happening pa the field.

"DsTy" Carson wlba the game for 
Brlnkdale by knocking a home mn. 
The Prtncipala and choma ester sing
ing their coUege song. The hero 
Dary arrires ria the ahonldera 
hla admirers. When the eacUement 
dies down he flcda a faw minutes 
alone with "Prezy" Smith's daughter. 
Doc, whom be lores and they come to 
an 'onderstandlng.

Bat the rlllain lores Dot too, ao he. 
with a local poobroom proprietor plot 
to hare Darey accused of framing to 
throw a f'Aal game to the rtral col
lage. Palrrlew.

In act two the plana are well under 
way and through rarlona rlUalnoua 
means DePoreat really succeeds In 
drlrlng Dary from the college In dis
grace.

In act three DePoreat oonfesaee of 
hla frame-up to Tubby and Qs'^cT 
aboard a ahlp, wUch '.r later wreck
ed. DePoreet sarM Darey and Tubby 
and he goes under with the slaking 
ship.

It la a great hoUday at Brlnkdale 
when Tubby and ENrey return. Don’t 
taU to see this mueleal comedy "Col- 
lege Days’* at the Anditor'.im. Prlday 
al^C. April tth. >;00 o’clock. Ad- 
alasloa: Aduiu S5c; Children Uc.

MUSICAL NUmTeRS OP
. COLLEGE DAYS 

ACT 1
Oveialuju .................Initramentnl
Brlnkdale _______ Tubby and Chorui
ni Tell the World ...... Dot and Darey
Hare a UtUe Palth In He

-------  ------------------- Hale Chorut

High SchoorOperetta

COLLEGE 

DAYS ■
Friday Night, Apr. 4th.

M9 O'CLOCK

BESEBVKD SEAT TICKETS ON SAIK AT 
KABL WEBBEBS

PBICBS: Adulti 35c; StadcBts tSc 
lochHliiic Beservatfa»

Mr. Begf here last wlnur wUl now 
hare the opportunity to hear hta.

CHAPEL 
The chapel Berries tor March ttth 

was opened with the slnghig of "Kel- 
ler'a American Hymn." This was fol
lowed by a brief rerlew of Broco Bar
ton’s The Book Nobody Knows" by 
Vance Snyder, who t^ led In repeat
ing the Lord's Prayer.

There was another song "Sweet 
and Low" and a aubseriptlon can 
for the Mayflower, followed by an- 
nooDcomanu by Mr. Miller.

'TIa a Cood Old World _
ud Tnbb 
____DirRainbow Gold -......

I'm Not aa Tonng as I Used to Be
------ --------------- Saldy and Prexj

Let the Paraoa Tie the Knot
------------------------ Entire Company

ACT II
The Life of a College GIri

____ DoL Helen and Girl Cborua
Dorothy __________
Tm Willing ............. ........ Dot and Dary
The Language of the Plowera

............ . Baldy and Girl Chorus
Lores Way ------------ Baldy and Preyy

fled____ _________ Male Chorus

ACT ni
Hbroos of Brlokdale ---------Choraa
Plnate___ _________  &Uro Company

.LEOB DAYS 
Wimsrn Dean Coles, kaowa aa “Tub
by"—Jim SbsphenS 
Jobs Harris, known aa "Jack", eateh- 

tho eollego atao—Dare Bach-
rach
Oarid Carson, known aa "Darey.' 
pitrher on the college nine —Correl 
Scott

(5^

Mealtime Tribute

WHEN
THE FAMILY SAYS;

“My, but this meat tastes good," you wlD have the 
added knowledge that it IS good—Utoronghly; that 
it is used for health, as well as for flavor; that the 
demand for the best meats proves that ear marfcat 
b dependable.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS — 110 
AND SAVE TIME.

HoughMeat Market
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH. OHIO

imltb. kaowa as "Do(.' 
Imith-s daughter — Both

Dorothy 
“Prexy".
Penner
Helen Jordan. Dot's Pal—^olae Shar- 
ar
Chauncey DePorost. kaowa Cs "Dude’
as crooked aa a corkaersw — Harry 
Long
Jim Pox. known aa "Poxy Grandpa" 
owner of tho town poo! bail—Harold
Rosa
Professor Horace Greely Smltb. 
known as "Proxy," President of 
Brlnkdale College-Robert Baluell 
Martha Baldwin Teale. known as 
“Baldy." deaa of women of Briakdale 
College who Jnst loro# 1 romaace— 
Hnldah Darla
Fred Swlfl, known as "Toppy"—Taace 
Bnydor ^ .
Charles SwoeL known as "Sweety"^ 
MQlard Halo
Doa Jewitt. kaowa aa "Baba"—Doa 
ElBsot. Jr.

Chorus of Collogo Coeds aad Men

NOTICE
Tbs commsrclnl club Is gtrlng- a 

•upper la the High School building. 
April 10th. 1S80. time 5:10 to 7:U p. 
m. proceeding the art club exhibit. 
The purpose of this tapper Is to pro- 
curo funds ebough to complete^the 
furnishing of the commercial room. 
The departmeat Is badly In neod of 
desks and olbsr equipment which the 
School Board finds it Impossible to 
buy St this tlms. Tbo commarelal 
club Is Uktng It upon ihemselrea to 
esm this money. They need the anp- 
port of the communUy in this under
standing. Will you HELP?

ART EXHIBITS
The Plymouth High School Art club 

la glrlng an exhibition of tine arts on 
Thursday erening. April lOth. Tbs 
exhibits sre fumlehed by the Cnlrer 
Art A Prame Company, of Weetor- 
vllte. and will be displayed In the 
Hlxfa School Auditorium.

The ezhlblta will be on display im
mediately after the Commercial Club 
Banquet, and will be accompanist: 
a program glreo by the members of 
the P. H. 8. Art Club Mrs U E. 
Moody, from the Culrer Art and 
Frame Company, will be present and 
deiWer an Interesting address on 
some subject connected with Art.

The price of admission will be 85c 
for adults, and ISc for children. The 
exhibits will remain un Prlday tot- 
lowing the program, and anrotie wish. 
Ing to view them may do so tor 15c.

The erlire proceeds from the exhi
bition are to be applied on the pur
chase of pictures lor the New High 
School Building.

Perry Grimmer. Reporter

in041 CAPTAIN
On Friday, March 81st the beys 

basketball squad met to elect the 
captain tor next year. Each member 
seloeted his choice and when the 

let were counted Dare Bachrach 
was the choice of the majority. Dare 
serred la this poaltlen at time* this 
year and will captain oar IMMl 
squad.

JOKES
Doctor (baring patatad the patlent’a 

neck tor aore throat): *Three doQart
Pleaae."

Patlent (Indignantly): -Three dol- 
lara? Why UM week ! bad my kitch
en pateted for tsro-Otty."

edy alar. Marie Astaire. Russell Pow- 
elL Bud Jsmleeon. Jimmy Adams, 
ama. UlUia Leighton, Spec O'Donneil. 
Sam Blum. Tom Malone aad Jimmy 
Aubrey. Erery player In the east is 
Ideally cast, tho result bsing excep
tionally fine 'character portrayala.

Edmund Ooulding. famous nov«i;sl 
and pUywrlght. wrote the etory and 
was the producer of The Qraad Par
ade." The director was Fred New- 
meyer. the stage director was Prank 
Relcher and the cameraman was Dare 
Abel

NAME m NEXT

‘Tbe longest name erer wished upon 
a defeoselees babe hae been g;ren 
the lUvhier of Arthur Zemper of 
UrerpooL Bigland. She was ehrlatan- 
ed Anna Bertha OeelUa Diana SknUy 
Fanny Gertruda Hypatia Inea Jana 
Kata LoulM Mary N«m Ophelia 
Phoebe Qnlace Rebecca SUrkey Ter-

eM Ulyexis Venus Winifred Zeno- 
phooe Yetty Zemper. She Is called al
phabet for short.

Hsmit WoBH Mearlf 
Drives HmIuI

"I was rery narrons aad ao eroM 
with my hnshand I nearly droro him 
away. Vtaol has changed this aad «« 
are ha^y again."—Mrs. V. Dnsaa.

Doctora bars img known tbo rain* 
of mineral elemuu iron. taltiHua 
with cod Urer peptaate. as rnntalnH 
in rtnoL Nerrona. wmtiy tlrad paopU 
are enrprleed how Vlnol glraa haw 
•treagth. aonnd alaap. and a BIO ap
petite. Qlrea yon more PEP ta e» 
j<V Ufa! Vlnol taatee deUclow. 

KARL WEBBER 
Drvfplot

PATRONIZE THE AOVERTIBERB

Bhe: "What are yon going to mn
yonr car oa If yon dofi^ hare moaey 
enongh to boy gaMUaer 

Hb: "I’ll ma 1t on the battary."

Harry L.: "Heard of lha Uteat
olerar
Harold: "111 bite, what la Itr 
Harry L.: "AlrMaaa potaoalag.

Oae drpp la aafflcleaL"

Proah: "Taeehar I esat go to data 
today."

Maa PaacoM: "Whyr 
Dttto: “1 don't teal waU."
AlK» Ditto: "Whara Boat yon fMl 

welir
Ditto: "la elaan"

O. W. B.^‘81

lENU FOR WEEK APRIL Ml 
Uona MlUar

Mimda]^
Vagetabla Soup 
Plain Sandwichas 
CandleaUck Salad 
Hoc CbocolatB 

Tuamlay—
(beamed Carrots aad Pom 
Peaaat Batter Baadwlehea 
Sliced Bananaa with Milk 

Wadaeaday—
Maeoroal and Chease 
Lettnce Saadwtebaa '
Cocoa 

Thnraday—
Baked Beeaa 
Plain Sandwtehea 
Fruit Jello 
Milk 

PrUay—
Buttered Lima baaas

Carsmd Pnddlag

BIG MINSTREL PICTUBE
*THE GRAND PARADE"

MAYFLOWER 
The Mayflower alaff baa laangarat- 

1 a anbacrlptlon campaign. The 
iwn haa been dirlded by streets and 

each member of the staff will corer a 
certain diairlet. If \ lu order for an 

lal Is glrep at this lime It will 
cot need to be paid until about May 
15th. The reason for the snbacrtptiOD 
campaign at this time U to aacerula 

number of annuals to be printed.

COMMENCEMENT
The date tor the high school eom- 

meocement has been eet for Tbnraday 
nIghL May 8tnd. The speaker will 
be the Honorable James T. Bagg. A 
number of people were dlaappolol- 
ed when tt was aot poerihle ha get

Different In many reapecta from 
le cut-and-drled ptetnre romance. 

"The Grand Parade." a Paths dialogue 
production featuring Helen Twelve- 
trees and Fred Scott. Is a story of 
blackface mlnstrelay eo popular forty 
or more yesri ago.

The two featured players, Helen 
Twelvetrees and Fred Scott, are play
ers of signal ability. Mias Twelve- 
trees is a Broadway stage favorite, 
white Mr. Scott Is tamoos as a 
cert singer. He Is good looking and 
his floe tenor voice registers besutl- 
fnlly. The supporting east Includes 
Richard Carle, famous musical -

Here’s Instant Relief 
From Bunion Pains 

and Soft Corns
Amwally Reduce tho SwelUiig—Soft

Ot a two ouiM boitlo of Moone’o 
Eawraid (Ml (fall strength l today. Every 
w^-otoekod draggiti has ihi*. and it will 
ndnee lbs inttunsaiion. toreoru. sad 
paia maeh qnkksr thaa sny remedy yen 
•w used.

Your bnaloas may bs so swonen aad 
ladimed that Ten ihink yon can't go 
aaoliwr Pep. Your shoes may feel as if 
Iber are ending right Into tbe Besh. Yen 
fool akfc all over with the pnia and ler- 
tnteaoa^priy foe qnkh rslisf. Wbst’o to

Two er three oppUesiieei of Moooe'o 
Eaierald Oil and in ftfteea tnlnuies til 
the psJn and toreneiw dimpMors. A few

And at lor toft eeras. s few hppiies- 
UoMSeeh nigk SI bod llmo tnd they Just 
seen to sbri'M right np ts-1 scale mb.

DnmdNta guanaiee Moom's rnwilil 
0^ astd yn« lael Itonlilsi m 'mtmtf

For a beautiful
LAWN

,quick^ easy If

fell

k ipeen—aoMoth, vdwc^l 
One that win incrcMe yoor 
bome’a beauty and value.

3,000.000 bocnecBftknert 
DOW beautify tbeir lawns 
with Vicoro.

Vtcoro is the eonplete. 
properly balanced i4aot food. 
Ckan and odorleeg. Baqr to

And inexpensive! 
arill brine You finer 

flowers, leafier abrube aod 
treca. better veget^lea, too.

Vicoro cornea in 100, 50. 
and 25 Ib. bage, and in 5 Ib. 
pockactt. Also in tbe new 
12 ox. package. Uae it for 
evenrthiniyou^pw.

VIGORO
W ^Ippoductc/Swift A Company

Compt9U piMt/sNMi/er ts wm. i

*■m
IMNR ft MILLED, larfoin

CASTAMBA
Friday and Saturday—

SALLY O’NEIL and 
JOHN BROWN

‘‘JAZZ HEAVEN"
Oar Gflng All Tatkinj* Comedy 

‘ SHIVERING SHAKESPEARE*'

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday—

HELEN TWELVETREES 
and FRED SCOTT

“The Grand Parade'
All Talking and Singing Romance

A SPECIAL TWO REEL COMEDY “MATCH PLAY"

A Golf Comedy, So Como On, GeUon and Hear Seme 
New jUnata.

SEE AND HEAB THE BEST ON OUR 916,000 WESTERN 
ELBCnUC SOUND AND TALKING OUTFIT.
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I The Joy of the Cross From
the Christ of the Cross

Br Bar. J. W. MlUar

Wbat la iba upUaalloa of iha ro- 
aurkablo traaquimy that character- 
taad tho career of Ctartat? In the face 

failure and In the midai of acen-

OTVr calm and confldeot. Why tbla 
eoafldaacer It la tho coafldonce of 
ttta Ctoaa. the comfort of an Inrln- 
cf^ rMonree at His command, 
baa aomotblnf la reoerre. a power of 
n^tory, held hack which He knowa 
wdtt not faU Him, and npoa which He 
la KhUmely reliant What aaplalna 
tho Boomlacly. oareasonahle Joj 
dirtotr U waa the toy set before 
Him. lo the Croea which wottld win. 
whare all elae failed.

la these woras. no expressed H(a 
Joy. "And I, if I be lifted up erlll draw 
all men unto Me.”

Up -to the time. He spoke theoo 
woi^ Re had not aneceeded in draw- 
iBf maay to Him. Absolntely none 
in the sense and decree of derotion 
at which He aimed. The macnUleent 
latrodaetlon of John the Baptist. **: 
held the Immb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world," had fal
len Oat. The mDltliudes did not rush 
to the Lamb of Ood with their sins. 
By dint of personal effort, Christ soe- 
oeeds lo Catherine a few followers, 
but their atUchment to Him waa Im
perfect They could not be relied 
open. With all their brare talk at 
tlmaa. they toraook Him and fled 
when, the emercency which tested 
their loyalty, aroee. HU wonderful 

> personality and HU manreloua taacb- 
Inc obtained eome attention at the 
bands of a few Intellectuals. In Jeru
salem. who refused to Identity them- 
selree with Him openly. His mlra- 
clse of healinc care Him evanescent 
rogue with the Ineoiables of the city, 
but It was mainly for physical ben
efits they eonebt Him. Generally 
their taureet la Rim ceased at once, 
when they had recelred the benefit. 
On one oecaslon. He healed tea of 
them and only one of them bad tho 
crcee to aay as mneh as "thank you.' 
In a time of hnneer. He fed tiro thon- 
sand people, who seemed to appro- 
date what He bad done, and took Him 
np as a promlslnc political leader, 
ainoo He could cat them bread, with

out harinc them work for IL Ho 
stood In tho Hlch-way and In eloquent 
and passionate sppeal lor a tollosrlnc 
said, "Come into Me all ye that labor 
and are hoary laden and 1 will giro 
you rest." but they would not come. 
He could not draw men to Him by 
HU beautlfnl character or the charm 
of HU Ifflprosslre pereonallty. He 
did not succeed In winning thorn by 
HU loring deode or HU majaatic 
teacblnc. bowerer mneh they rang 
with more than human authority. It 
la one of tbe saddest things In the 
world to see how Christ tried, snd 
how all HU efforts to awaken tho 
deep response of men. who were con- 
foesododly looking for thh MoseUh. 
soemd unsralllng.

We are standing now two tboosand 
years on thU side of that great erent, 
and can appreciate even better than 
was understood at tbe time, the uni
queness of Christ's reliance upon HU 
death upon the Crocs. We can mess- 

tbe human unresaonabienssa of 
aucb an expectation as He cherished 
la that erent. It was entirely now 
appoal for power. Before Christ 
came, death was unirertally acknow
ledged as an almost cheerless mis
fortune. To die for one's country 

an honorable death, but no one 
attached to it tbe ideaU of rlctoi-y. 
Jeaus waa absolutely alone la the 
conception that HU death on the 
Cross would not be dUaateri We 
must fudge the diiclplca lo great 
charity that they could not appreciate 
ChrUt's strange joy. and HU aatonUb- 
Ing assurance as He approached the 
Cross.

We who arc Ilrlog In the light of 
History are wlinessea that from the 
hour of the Cross Cod's rorelsHon of 
of lore began to move forward tri
umphantly. The brief mlnUtry of 
ChrUt following the resurrection 
seems aimed to cemcentrato the eyes 
of tbe dUcIpIes on tho Cross, as the 
opening of a new era tor tbe thing 
for which Hq lived and Uugbt. To 

bewliderod Thomas. Joaus had 
one appeal It waa the appoal of 

tbe wounds of tbe Cross. In the days 
following HU aaceuslon. It U the 
spectacle of the son of Ood suffering

on the Cross that filled tbe thoughts 
of the dUclplea. The burning mes
sage of Peter was burdened wllh the 
agony of the cruclfUion. With that 
CbrUtianlty began to conquer, 
ory time the crass was succeesfully 
exhtbitef lo men. tbe borlton of the 
Gospel rlalbly expanded, if the 
ApoeUcs failed—and they eometlmea 
did—it waa because they tailed to put 

Cross forward. Paul went to 
Athena with high bopaa. He came 
from Athena crestfallen and defeated. 
The secret of Paul's faUure In Alhona 
was. in part, that be said not a word 
about ChrUt being crucified. At the 
end of hia apoeeb at Mar’s Hill bo 
makes passing reference to tbe Rea- 
orrection. but there U apparently pur
poseful aroldsace of a matter be 
knew, the learned Greeks would 
laugb at. He came directly. It ap
pears to Corinth with a broken spirit. 
HU mlnUtry for iho moment passes 
Into eclipse. When be begins to 
preach again, as wo read lo tbe Sec
ond Chapter of bU Letter to tbe Cor- 
intbUns. it U with an expression of 
vehement resolution, that boreaftor 
be la determined to put tbe Crou for 
most lo HU message.

It baa boea so through all the cen
turies of CbrUtianlty. Wherever the 
followers of Christ have flung tho 
Croea Into tho gaxe of men Power 
has lighted on their etandarda. and 
wherever they pul something else, 
however beaOlUal and good, to 'the 
front, nett have not responded to 
their moesage.

in tbe death of ChrUt. there Is a 
deep mystery, but It la a compelling 
mystery. At firat Its tragedy may ap
pall the eyes, but U never fails to 
grip the acteniloo of tbe heart. We 

not place our bands upon tbe 
Cross and say that thU or that Is the 
secret of Us appeal. The Atonement 
successfully penetrates tbe heart that 
beats In (be drama of Redempilun an-l 
carries the mysterious secret In U

In (he simple pictures of the Cross, 
which the Bvangeliats bare left us. 
<a revealed the Cross of Christ, which 
draws us to Him, as He »ald U woul I. 
Wa know, and wa boldly affirm It. 
that Christ eruelfled satisfied the 
hunger of the human soul (or grace; 
that there on the Cross Christ out- 
loved all our human conceptions of 
love, that there Ho eutauffered all 
human eencsptiona of auffarln^ Wo 
know that the Cross of Christ U tbe 
only place the slo-atricken spirit Is 
eoiboldeo to expose Its sorrows la a 
full outpouring We know for uur-

aelvM when life aoema empty and 
deep griefs are baring os down, and 
tho gray day of life drips Its grlofa 
Ilka chilling mUt about ua. Ue days 
coming on are mantled in a pall of de
spair. and (hero U no voice within 
us of hope, of cheer, and no voice 
without ua avsIU aught of comfort, 
(hat we are drawn to THE CROSS OP 
CHRIST, and when we come there, 
we know though we cannot explain it, 
an ideality of our sin with HU aor- 

’. which the deep sens of an lu- 
nalte pain fully equal to our Infinite 
pathos, and U like tbe Balm of Gil
ead to our BouU.

THE CROSS IS THE ONLY 
GREAT MYSTERY of VITAL HU
MAN »CPERIENCE. which does not 
need to be undentood. lU eomfort U 
all of grace. We rise from our pros
tration at Us fool, not entranced of 
lU light, but euvlgorated of lu life.

cannot (ell what baa happened ex
cept to avow and confess, that a new 
joy, a new hope, and a new power 
has laid bold upon us.

At The Churches
Services of the 

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImea. Paster 

for Sunday, April Sth 
Fifth Sunday In Lent

IS a. m Bible School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser- 

ton. "The Sinless Life," by the pas- 
tr.
t p. m Ught Brigade
S p. m Catechetical class and 

Choir retacamal
4 p. m. Lenten Vesper service 

Sermon by Kov R S Bowers, pastor 
of St. Paul r Lutheran Church, Bu 
cyrua. Ohio

6:80 Union League at the Metbo- 
dUt cbtfri h

the Church. Prklay. April 4th. IBM. 
First meeting In the new church year.

Palm Sunday eerrlce and confirma
tion of the paator'B training claaa. 
Sunday morning. April 13tb.

Communion services EUster morn
ing. April 20th. A sunrise prayer 
meeting and Easter breakfast will be 
held EUster morning. Th^ service 
will be under the auspices of the Jean 
U Miller Aid. Tbe Y. P. League will 
also uke part In thU service. Break
fast served In tbe basement social 
room after tbe Mrvice Is concluded.

The Easter Cantata will be rendered 
by the Presbyterian choir on Sunday 
evening. April 20tb.

The spring meeting of Wooster 
Presbytery will be held on April. 81- 
23 at Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold OuAcaa «T 
Norwalk enjoyed Sunday at the Pnd ' 
Nlmmona borne.

Sunday. April S. 1 
Sunday school. B a. m.
Public Worship. 10 a. m.
Union l.Agne 6::80 p. m.
Public worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Pre-Easter services each evening ei 

the week except Monday, beginning 
at 8:30 p. m.

Attend D of U. V.
Members from Plymouth wno at

tended tbe U. of U. V. meeting lo 
Shelby. Friday evening, were Mlssen 
Harriett Rogen and H. M. Lerch, 
Mrs. W C McFadden. Mrs. Grover 
Devler and Mrs. Edd Phillips.

One new member. Mrs. Forest of 
Shelby waa Initiated Into (he order.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. April eui. 1B30

Pro-Easier message, next Sunday. 
11 a. ID. Subject. "The Cheering 
Cross." Bible School. 10 a m wlih 
more ecb<><"> from the Yopedio Cim- 
ference.

Junior Cliiir<b with npeclal pro
gram 7pm

P. P. .Y I' U-ague wllh illustrated 
subject—untyini; knots. 7 3i> p m 
Choir will meet (or rebeanwl on 
Thdrmlay. T ts p. m.

Aid of (he

■MM, an aeUawad ky 
apfifta^ dsM pronaira 
nmor of banuty —
Lustro-Finish

QUAUTT PAINTS 
aaS FINISHES
gff^a Om fw Mr*ni fwfaaa

BROWN AND MILLER 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Aiiouiicing tbe Opening of Shelby’s Newest Store
miiiimiiiimiimiiMm

DRY GOODS 
READY-TO-WEAR 

HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR

BeVIERS, be.
Friday, April 4th, is tbe Day
In the Rooms Formerly Occupied by the Goodman and Perilstein Stores

DRY GOODS 
READY-TO-WEAR 

HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR

LADIES’ HATS 
Felto—Strsws

10c
HOPE MUSLIN

12c
Hope Muslin always ths sarriE. 
always good. Limit 10 yard* to 
a cuatomar.

TOILET SOAPS 
4 Cake. 24c

Wall hnewn makes, such as Jap 
Rasa. Kirka Hardwatar. U. S. 
Hand Baas, all ragular lOe aaapa.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

79c
Resular values up ta $2.00. Neck 
band or collar atUehod ttylee. 
600 Shirts 1n this group.

■pRIDAY, April 4th, marks ihc opening of your 
* newest store-opened for your inspection and 
approval. You will find ihousandsof dollars worth
of criip new merchaodise—ibe depcotiable kind that wilt eive 
you honest value for every dollar spcni. You will find large 
sasortipeata oi new Dress Goods. Noiitms. Bedding’’. I.inen8. 
Curtains Drapes, Hosiery. Silk and Cotton I nderwear. Gloves. 
Coreets, Brassieres on the llrsl floor. Ladies’ Silk and Colton 
I^resses, Millinery and Giris’ Wash Dresses on ihe tccood 
floor. You are cordially invited lo visii us Fridav and Satur* 
day and share in these remarkable values.

Large Sire 
BATH TOWELS

23c
Extra largo, double thruod tow
el* with eelered berdere-Vei- 
uet to S6o.

LmU«’ Cotton 
UNION SUITS

59c
Tight or 1*0*0 kn*« etyl**. with 
hwllt up *h»uld*r«. gis** 84 to 44

NEW HATS

I1.S9 to $4.95
-• *trawa *0 exquiflu 

In Uxtur*—color* *o l*Y*ly—or 
Hot* •* booeming.

48c
Cartar's $1A0 V**t* — gina 34 
te 44 — Color*. Qr««n, Pleah. 
F*aeh, Orchid.

SILK STOCKINGS

$1.00
Full faafilon.d, pure thread ellk. 
guaranteed ftret quality. New 
color* for spring wear.

LADIES' GOWNS

49c
Regular gfo Port* Rtean Oewns 
—flash, poaeh, whita. glto* IB- 
17. Vary •poolaM

BAYON UNDIES

79c
R*ful«r ago royofl t 
gtepifls and Fant!**.

LADIES’ WASH DRESSES

88c
Crlap n*w dr«aa*a in aix*a 34 te 
64—noat patterns, n«w styles.

SILK DRESSES

$5.95 to $12.50
gm*rt naw gpring Dr«aaea In tha 
v«ry lat**t styles. Your ehoko 
of hundreds of these now drosaeo

LINEN CRASH

19c
Regui.r 29e and 36c qu.iitie. of 
pure Linen Crash. bleec»>ed. un
bleached or checked tea Towel 

Ail at one tow price —
IBe YARD

PUEBLO PRINTS 
gold in meet etoree at 36e. Full 
S6-lnchee wide, extra Hne finish. 
Color, guarant.ad fart. Plain 
color, to match.

$1.$5
SILK STOCKINGS

$1.35
Ineludaa Ootfian and Onyx Hoaa. 
gquare and Pointed Heels.

Ready Made 
BED SHEETS

79c
Full bed life 81x90. tom and 
hemmed. At thia low pnee we

3«-Inch
PERCALE PRINTS

15c
Neat percale prints, full 36 
inches wide. Regular 22c qua
lity.

KOTEX LADIES-
PRINCESS SUPS

28c 49c
Regular tixe Kotex. packed 12 m

Regular 69c 11.00 r.yon eiipt.
box Very apeelall Wide hem. SIzea 36 to 62

WASH CLOTHS LADIES'

5c COTTON STOCKINGS

Regular 10c value Large size. 19c
Double thread. Colon: Green. Ladiea' cotton atockinga in black
Rose. Gold and Blue and color*. Sue 9 to 10 1-2.

KID GLOVES PILLOW CASES

$1.98 19c
Values to B3.B5. Washable and Torn and Hemmed 42 and 46

Drees Kid. Good etylea. Inehea wid*. Values te 36c.

CRISS CROSS RUFFLED CURTAINS
CURTAINS 88c
$1,39 Attrartlv* five place ••(* In blue.

Plain ocru or ecru with oolermf gr**n, roe* and goW. 2 M yd*.
trim. Values to $1.«g. leng.
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SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. CaH
Cm

Queen Ectben 
To Meet

Tbe Qti««n Bather Circle ot the U. 
B. Chorch will aaeet *i the home of 
Marsvel PhlUlpe. on Taeadar eves- 
tnr. April 8th. All membera will 
please bring Ihelr mite boxes, for the 

jopealOK aerrice.

Mr. aol Mrs. Carl Camahan enur 
tallied the foUowloK gaeaU at their 
borne on Thuradar evening; Ur. and 
Don Blnael. Ur. and Urs. Donald 
VOrd. Ur. and Ura. Harold Uppua. 
Ur. and Urs. R. R. UlUer. Ur. and 
Urs. T. Jenkins. Ur. and Urs. George 
Bbjr, Ur. and Urs. George Plckena 
A light loDcbeoD was sfired after the 
cunea of bridge.

AUce WilleU 
Claaa Moots

Tw«ntr-ft*e sat down to the pot 
lock supper aerred In the church an 
nex last Thuraday arentag at the res 
ntar monthly meeting of the class 
Urs. R. R. Uillar and Ura. T. S. Jen 
kina were hotteaaea and a dellghttv' 
evening was enjoyed by all. One fea 
turn of the supper was a large angC 
food cake baked by Ura Don Blnsol 

After Ibe supper the nsoal hoalnesi 
bald at wbkh time the

UHliillll

M. E. Mlsaianbry 
Tea April 4th

The Ulaslonary Society of the U.| meeting 
E. Church wlU bold a Ulaslonary Tea.' realgnatlon of Ura. WUltU as teach 
Fridey afternoon, April 4th. at 2:t0 er was passed upon and arrengemenu 
o'clock at the home of Ure. R. B-. for teaching the class In the toturr 
Poatle. Urs. 8. S. Holts Is the pro-' were made. Urs. Willett has beer 
gram leader. A good attendance is teaching the class since It wen 

I desired. 'ganised but on aoeoont of sickness
In the family asked to be relieved

ilillllil. t«»PonuUy-
■ The class expressed the

FRESH — JinCY — TASTY AND TENDER 
—All those wonderful qualities that make home cooldng 
a ioy to eat and prepare. Have you ever tried the baked 
ham that comes from our market? Delicious tasting 
a splendid economy to en|oy.

C. C. Darling
PHONE 114

FINE MEATS
PROMPT SERVICE

HAULING
SHORT AND LONG DISTANCE

Livestock a Specialty
I HAVE PURCHASED THE TRUCK FORMERLY 
OWNED BY GEO. EBY. AND I AM OPERATING 
UNDER PUCO UCENSE No. 3007.

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ASSURED ALL PATRONS,

Robert Blackford
PHONE 2A-78 PLYMOUTH. O.

V/ie J/ettittffiTbiit Stand^i/floue"

Saves You Money!
You’ll like U. S. Poultry Fence better than any poul- 
^ nettinf? you’ve ever used. For, like farm fent^

st^l posts as it does to wood.
- V. S. Pniiry Feme* coU costs. It saves the price of tmaecetHry lam- 

her. It saves thne. Isbor sad expense In boUdlng. And. with nD its 
Mpcrtoiltics, it costs no more than ordinary netting.
<7. A U amde wHh both ODOlBcb medwi and tmrinch meibm Bdgbti 
tarn 13 Is 72 iKhca Sold by the foot or In 150-foot raOs.

m b to4ay asd Mas pram U. & Piwby Aawwfflrarayaammayf

Brown & Miller
Hardware

'being very aorry to have her give up 
' thia work which the has carried 
so faUhfuUy and hope that the wil! 
6000 be able to retnme It again.

After the bualneaa aeraton wav 
over the claas adjourned to meet th< 
laat Thursday in April with Ueedamcf 
Caywood. Biller and Uyers aa hostess 
et and Ura. Woodworth and Ura. Ford 
os entertainment committee.

TwenUeth Century 
Met Monday

The 20th Century Circle held (belt 
laat meeting for the aeaaoD on Mon
day evening at the home of Ura I. T 
Oaskill. There were tweatr-fiv- 
membem and three gneau pres«n' 
Urs. Maud UcConnlck. Ura. C. L 
Van Vlerah and Mlaa norance Wll- 
lett were gueaia. A aumptaoos repasi 
was served at 8:30 o'clock to which 
all did ample justice. The res: of ib> 

jeveniog was spent In doing stunts anf 
solving guessing etmteets. Uieh 
credU Is due both committees In mak 
Ing the meeting such a aucceaa. The 
circle adjouraed feeling tbe past year 
had been pleasantly and prcflisbly 
spent and all look forward to the first 
meeting In September when we begin 
a new year

WANTADCO™
WANTED—Any kind of work to do 

Inquire Jaa. Barber at Advartiaer 
Ottlc*. 6-l^XO NC

rOR RENT—7 room banra on Pub 
Ue Sqoaro. Good well., oiatem 

large garden, gas and electric, rresb- 
ly doeontod. Rant raaoonibla. Han- 
ick Staten. 2-27-tf<hx.

Ur. and Un. BtaMT Stotla attended Ur. and Ura. VanHom were Sunday 
he Flower Sbow fa Cleveland, leaving callera at tbe home of Ur. aod Mrs. 

oiymonth on Uonday of this week. W. W. Davis In ShUnh.

FDR 8ALB—10 abarea of Peoples Nat- 
foaal Bank Stock. What ab I of 

fared. Dr. O. J. SoarlK 27-tf

FOR SALE—Re-cleaned Swedlah se
lect seed oats, 70c per buhel. Inquire 
Harry E SUUman. Plymonth. or call 
t on 1 BoaghtonvUle. 20-27-A2-pd.

FOR BALB-^rdaoD Tractor Raita of 
all klads: brtag aloag oU parts tor 

duplicate, noyd Champloa. Shelby. 
R. 2; fire miles aouthweat ei Ply* 
moath. Uar. 27-Aprfl2-10^.

For Sale—Oalons to Ml for groea oa- 
Iona. F. C. HolU, Plymonth Batchety, 
Phone 134-B. 274-10-p

FOR RENT—Seven room house 
Sandusky St., afl coaveoleaces 

cept furnace, large lot. rnqnire Ura. 
Clara Seller. Sandoaky St. 3-10-11 pd

FOR RENT—Two garden'loU a 
. Broadway; also farm of 150 
1 In Crawford county, good condi

tion. Inquire Ura. Eva R. Smith, Tele
phone R-133. 3-10-17 cbg.

MR. FARMER—We are eelJlag Ma
re Spreaders tor I87.M aod $25 76 

and Cultipackers tor 150.00. Liberty 
Spreader A Mfg. Co.. Liberty. Indiana.

• chg

Mrs. Twaddle Hostess 
In Pr«-Nuptbl Affair 

Mrs. Ruth Twaddle proved a de
lightful bostest when she entertained 
at her borne Saturday evening 
honor of Hlaa Roth Donnenwlnh. 
nounclng bar engagHieoi to Mr. Ivan
Bowman of Shelby. The wedding will 
be an Easter event.
. Three ubiea of bridge were In pro- 
gream Miss Donnehwlrth receiving
the gnest prise and Mrs. Elden Nlm- 
mooa and Mrs. Harold Duncan receiv
ing btgh score prUea which they pre
sented to the gueel of honor.

At a late hour a drildous two- 
course lunch was served to the fol
lowing guests: Meadamet A. Hara- 
aema. Elden KImmons. Grover 
VIer. Roy Johnson. George Pickens: 
Mrs. Jean SevIHe. Ulsaea Ruth Don- 
nenwtrth. Nell'e P. Elder. Geneva 
McCleUan. Helen Preston and Mrs. 
Harold Duncan of Norwalk.

Lutheran Ladles’ Aid 
The regular meeting of the Ladles 

j Aid of the Lutheran church will be 
held on Tuesday. April 8th at 2;30 

• o'clock In the church parlor

BOYS SING AT JU080NS

j proved t

navltl Brown and Dirk Shephord 
I bright and early on Manila) momlllK 

lelves tponsori of happl- 
The) cnllel at the home of M 

*and Mr^ J L Judtnn and oang two 
' sottga to make the day seem more 
‘cheery Mr JuJson has hi-cn 111 (or 
. tome time, and greatly appreciated 
] the thoiighirulness. as dl l Mrs. Jud- 
Ison Mr and Mrs Ju !»on are 
I the poasr-SRom of a R. C. A radio pre- 
I seated to them by tbeir sons. Sydney 
and Vance

MARLIN YUTZY ILL

j Marlin Yutxy has been ronflned to 
his be>l fur the past ten days an 
at present far (mm well. He has not 
been in the beat of health (or the past 
few months John Yuliy, his father, 

land Marlin are from Pennsylvania, 
jbut have been employed by t he Fate- 
[noot-Heaih Co. end live at the Tour- 

Iste' Inr

AID SOCIETY TO MEET 
The Ladles' Aid Society of 

Methodist Church 'wlU meet with Mrs. 
Will Toppings on TneaJay, April llh.

MOVINGS
O. AslaksoQ and family moved 

Monday from the LoGand propertf 
Sandoaky Street to the Holts Farm 
and Calei7TlU»

Attend Flower Show 
Ura. Chas. UUler. Mrs. F. a Car 

ter. Ura. John Root and Mrs. M. F 
Dick were In Cleveland Monday at 
tending the flower Sbow.

Ura. John Root. Mrs. Mike Dick. 
Mre.'Floyd Carter, aifd Mrs. Cbarlet 
UUIor altMidad the Boww show is 
Cleveland tho Cora gnri o( tUs wMk.

FOR RENT—One aide of double 
house on East High St., seven 

rooms, newly decorated, modern 
furnace excepted. Garage. Mrs. LouN 
Gebert, corner Plymouth and High 
streets. 2-10-17 pi

WANTED—To boy. meat rabbits 
Write full description to Howard 

Chapin. 12 Fourth street. Shelby.

FOR RENT—4 room house on Comer 
Trux and Mulberry Sta.; city md 

sole water: bath; electric and gaa: 
large baaemcni and good cellar: nice 
large garden. Inquire Mrs. Delia 
Mills. 27 Trux SL or Palace Beetan- 

-cWaeeAprU^c^

FOR SALE—Some r«al live EMter 
rabhltt sot each, dtso six nice 

shoata. Orva Dnwaon at the Harry 
Dawaon (arm. ' l-lO-17-pd.

FOR SALE—Newtoo C^net Grand 
Plano with bench iocinded to be 

sold very chMp. Inquire of Mrs. 
Alex Baebrach. 2-10-17-«hg

FOR SALE—Fine roll top desk and 
chair; L C. Smith typewriter: ad

justable Uble: 2 abow caoea. medium 
sire: 2 gae atovea; ftllng cabinet. 
Mrs. W. A. Clark. Pbo* 140. 3-10-lT-p

Dead Stock Wuled
Prompt and Hhltary removal of 
dead horotA cattle and hoqa. Humane 
handling of eld er disabled stock. 
PhontA Willard 1524A or BougMen- 
vIMo •' on 2. ReverM charges to ua

HartR Go. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KINO AND 
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 

OLD TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

SMEI-BY WELDI^JG
SHELBY, OHIO

A Jewel of
Blue

Flame
Gold

to mntoh or contrast with 
Engtor ffiieiT-

Expert watch repairing. 
15 minute service given 
on watch cryatals — all

Henry S.Them
JEWELEI?

16 PARK AVE W

The Spangler Store
•«TYLE WITH rr’

FREE
10%

THE COUPON BELOW OB THE ONE THAT WAS 
PRINTED IN THE ISSUE OF MARCH 21st, WILL EN- 
TITLE YOU TO A CASH DISCOUNT ON YOUR 
EASTER ENSEMBLE.

Ccats, Dresses, Millinery 
Negligee, Hosiery 

Gloves
CLIP THE COUPON — MAKE YOUR PURCHASE 

AND PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR 
10 PER CENT OF THE TOTAL.

0 Per Cent Discount
FROM THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER 

Bring this Coupon to tbe Spangler Store.
We will allow you 10 per cemt «i all Salaa ef ngo*e wOl aUow you 10 p 
lar price merchandise.
We redeem lame at time of potdiaae and allew you 
10 per cent discoant.

Name ... 
Addreaa

Temple theatre
A WILLARD, - OHIO

Playing (( 
TODAY

15cJ5c

The Creel) 

Goddess”
with GEO. ARLISS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Adnhsloo Uc ai-l 3Sc

“Romance of the 

Rio Grande”
with WARNER BAXTER, 

MARY DUNCAN and 
ANTONIO MORENO

AN ALL TALKING FOX MOVIETONE WHH MUSIC

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
ALL TALKING. SINGING, DANCING—VHaphooe Wetare

“ Little Johnny Jones ”
with EDDIE BUZZELL and 

EDNA MURPHY
One ef Geo. M. Ctdian’s Muskal Cmiwdy HHs. Broadway 

Paid $6.60 to See It — Admission at Temple 15c and 40e 
ADDED-STAN LAUREL AND OLH'ER HARDY - IW 

Fanny Comedians to an All Talkie — "Tbe Hooeegaw"

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Adnbkm ISc and SSe

“The Girl from Havana’
with LOLA LANE and 

PAUL PAGE
A Gripplnf DeteeUn Storjr — BwHifnI Scowt AModlj 

Flhmd b H.™i% C«b«.

UaMfleW. Ohte.
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Personals
Mr. Mid Mrs. TnA Phllltps wars la 

Shsibr Sunday, ruesu U tbe Foster 
Lonanwker home.

Mr. kod Mrs. Fred PbUUpa. Hr. and 
l^.wm Moore. Hr. and Mrs. Ernie' 
Baxter, Hr. and Mrs. Sam Spooselltr, 
were mesu Monday ereniat ot Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Blackford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Oleasoa and 
MB were Sunday afternoon sueeU ot 
Attou Barnes and family ot near 
Oroenwicli.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Uppas erere la 
Norwalk Bnnday, nests of Mrs. Et* 
Uoa.

A Plymoath visitor of Mrs. A. F. 
Ramsey of Manedald U Mrs. F. Bro- 
kaw who Is spendinf a tew days with 
her friend.

The out^>f4own nest list of Mrs. 
D. Hanick for the past week lactndes: 
Miss Catherine O’Neil. WllUrd; Mrs.

Makes ike Correct Background

YOUR LOVELY FURNITURE AND AP. 
POINTMENTS, AND FOR YOURSELF AS 
WELL. FURNISHINGS THAT REQUIRE A 
DISTINCTIVE SETTING ARE CARED FOR 
IN PERFECT TASTE BY THE WALLPAPER 
CARRIED AT THE LIPPUS STORE.

Flrorcoverlngs—Spriac Time Bcantiftil new patterns in 
atock Os Armstrong's Quaker Rugs and Yard Go<^ Coogo^

t - all new and up to date patterns.
Let ui e--iaale the coat of covering that Door NOWI 
WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADBS!

WINDOW SHADES!

We Ctrry is Stock This Csnplete Lite 
oi Wall Paper

NO WAfTING —NO ORDERING — WE DEUVEB 
NEW PATTERNS ARE ARRIVING DAILY!

SEE OUR FLOOR COVERINGS AND WINDOW SHADES

Lippus Dry Goods Store
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Relief for - -
yOUR FEET
AN!) POCKETBOOK

'4

Siegenthaler’s

Mtaa Grace Haaick apeat Teoeday 
In Cleveland bnylnc Millinery fiwtde.

Hr. Charlea Heath, Leo Dorlaa. H 
K. Root and N. Bavlar were la Shelby 
Fridey nigbt, goeeta of Max Oxman.

a *tx o'clock dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bntmbacb and 

ilaugbUr Bonnie of New Loadon, O.. 
were Snnday caliere at the John I. 
Bcelman home.

Hr .and Mrs. W. i:. Barker end Hr. 
Wmto E. Wllllane of -Lorein were 
SntKlay afternoon end evening violtors 
at the Cora E. MUIer home. Mra. D. 
E. Hoffman aad Mra. S. R. MUlar 
wore caliere at the same home.

Onion SeU ISc lb.; 2 lbs for 2Se; 
at Brown A Mlllera.

Mlw Dorothy BIrauB. teacher in the 
Sbrlby Mhoola. Ic enjoying the aprlnc 
vacation with her mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Straub.

Hlu Edith Keneetrick of Cleveland 
is spending a few days at the family 
home on Tmx St. ^

Junior Norris spent acTeral days 
jft week with relativee 'p North 

Bslilaiore.
Mrs. Ellse Saner who baa been quite
at the home of her son Harry In 

Warren, Ohio Is eteadlly regaining 
her health and hopes to return to her 
home in Plymonth at an early date.

Mrs. Ell Bnrchard of Portner Street 
Is quite III et her home.

Miss Jessie Cole and Mre. laabella 
Cole of Portner Street were gueata ol 
Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence Cole of Akron 
Ssturtay and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDougtl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dlcklnaon were 
Monday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. mil Tuttle.

A well-fitted feundatlen garment 
makes a smart looking eneeml 
pert fitters at the Bally Shoppe. Shelby

Sunday guests at the Keneetrick 
Morrow home were Miss Mabel Hanna 
■ if Tiro and Mr. and Mre. Oeorg. 
Schwemley of New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phllllpa vlsUed 
relotives In Fredericktown on Sun. 
day,

Mrs. D. Hoffman was a bnslnesa 
caller In Manafteld on Saturday.

Mr. T. K. Jenktna was In Mansfield 
Saturday on builneee.

Miss Alpblne Doyle was in Mane- 
field on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Keith motored to 
Cleveland Saturday night and atUnd- 
e«l the Flower Show on 8«tey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I«pus and 
daughter Jane. Mr. and Mra. George 
Khy aad Mr. and Mrs. N. Eamaet and 
Marilyn, were |fi Shelby Friday nite 
attending "Sunny Side Up."

Mr. O. Hoffman lesvee Friday for 
Cleveland where he plant to attend 
the Flower Show. Mrs. Hoffman srill 
return srlth him the first part ot next 
week.

Mite Mable Hannah of Tiro, called 
Sunday afternoon at the Orson Hoff
man home.

Mr. A. Wheeler and Mra. Maude 
McCorm were Sunday afternoon call
ers at tha home of Dr. and Mra. J. T. 
Gaskell.

Hr. and Mra. Clarence RerU and 
SODS of Shelby were Sunday anppei 
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Hate.

Hr. and Mrs. B. Beryl Miller wen 
In Willard Sunday afternoon vieittng

Hlae Beatrice Kai >erg of Cleve
land ia ependlng thU week ot eprlng 
vaeeUon with her mother. Mm. Edith 
Kappenberg.

Kitchen-Srite Paint the beairtlful 
Seml-Olaee Enamel far. wella end 

Brown A Millere.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd were 

lo Cleveland over the weekK>nd at
tending the Flower Show.

Hr. and Mrs. E. Cleverdon. daugh
ters Ruth and Madge an<l son Don
ald of Rocky River were Sunday vis- 
Itora of Mr. and Mrs. Gennce Seb- 
ringer.

Mrs. Barsh Lee and Mrs. C. O. 
Cramer were Monday guests of Mrs. 
Dr. J. M. Csrher of Mansfield.

Sun-Ray Hot Oil Scalp Treatment 
I1M. Mra. Arthur Myers.

Mrs. Ada Shepherd and Paul Shep- 
her were in Marion over Sunday.

Mrs. G Boardman and Marguerite

C. 8. Barber of Toledo spent the 
week-end with hU mother. Mra. Bee- 
ete Barber end son Edward.

Mr. aad Hm. Horace Drew end 
danghier Mary Janice ot Attica, 
■pent Sunday with Mrs. Drew's moth
er. Mrs. DelU mils.

Miss Grace Trimmer left Sunday 
for Columbtu where she Is enrolled as 
a student at O. B. U.

Mrs. John Root. Mrs M. Dick. Mrs. 
J. T. Gasktli and Mrs. W. W. Trimmer 
■pent Friday at Steuben, gueats of 
Mrs. Anna Stringbam and Mra. WeJ- 
thea lIcNamara.

Per a beautiful Lawn uae Vigoro. 
lOe te l&oa Brown A Millars.

Bulk Garden and Flower Seeds at 
Brown A Mlllera.

Hr. aad Mre. Sherman Scott. South 
Bead. Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Chanocy 
Siefert. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Rettlg of 
Toledo, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith of 
Poitorla and Mr and Mrs. F-arl Scott 
and sou Charles of Cleveland were 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh and week<o1 gursta li> the Russell Scotl 
Norman Douglas of Shelby were Sun- home.
day vUitom of their'parei 
mouth.

Juet Freth! Orange Jelly Slices,.

Mr. M. ShranU and sun Carol of 
Grand Ledge. Mich., motored to Ply 
mouth Saturday, remaining until Mon-1 Monday.

22e per pound lor Saturday at Oc-'tlky visiting at the N. Hatch homej 
Witt'a Bskery.

jMt Fruhl Orange Jelly SikW. 
22c per pound for Saturday at 
Witt'a Bakery.

Dr. C. 8. Walker aad wife war* ia 
Cleveland Sunday and Monday aad 
while there attended tM Flower Skow.

Mr. and Mra. John Harbaturti od 
Loyal Oak. war* Sunday gnaata -o< 
her parenu. Mr. and Mra. Nevtoa 
Canon.

Mra. James Lehataa of New Loodoa 
was a guest of Mr. and Mra. Raymoad 
Lehman over the week-end.

Mrs. F. Brokaw left Plymouth Sat- , 
urday for Tiro, Ohio, where she via* 
ItMl her sister. Mra. Frank Splllotu. 
^ Tuesday evening they attended 
the Paaaibn PUy. giveu In Manafialf

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDougal aad 
Mr. W. H. Smith spent Monday la 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Jennie Scott oi Shelby spent 
Iho week-end with Mrs. Ida Baird.

Mr. aad Mrs. Scott Reynolds of 
Crestline were Sunday guesU at the 
B. U Majors home.

Mrs. 8. S. HolU visited her daudb- 
ter Mrs. Jay Riegel of develaad Sna- 

Monday. Dr. 
Holtz a<ioRipanW by Mr. and Mrs. B.

-f

land other relatives. Mrs. Jennie
BMnry Judson of Akron was In Ply- •'“1 wn Uoyd returned bom!

mouth for n few hours on Friday. - ""h a three months trip home sith them.
Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge and dau«h-; lo Florida, lo company with Mr. and | 

tap. Uenc. of Greenwich, were vlsUorn i Mrs. D. W. Danner. .
Stinday of Mrs, Beveridge's sister. I-----------------------------I
Mr*. Wlll'am Kills and husband. ' FILMS DEVELOPED

David fUichrath was a guest In , Any aiie Kodak Film developed and 
RMgerllle wirh Mr and Mrs. D. Elu.,s‘« gtoaey printa for 30e. Olv* us a 
sel and f.-.nilly over the weck-en l. ‘‘'■is'- Prompt service. Send film [

Mr. st.l Mrs. Phil Cohen. Mr. snt|]wlth 30c In coin or stampa Reliable'
AmoiiK those attending "Sunny i Photo Service. Boa 1069. Station A. ‘

8V1* Up" 111 .'Shelby Sunday nlle. wer.-' Cleveland, Ohio. 27;
Mr. and Mr«. Carl Ellis, ot Greenwich |||||H||||nMHtllHIHlllilllllllllilllUMItllllll

A. Stotts motored up and attended tbe 
Flower Show. Mre. Holu returaed

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on S 

CAV AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and Modem In 

Every Way

and Mrs. .Mire Ellis of Plymouth.
Mr. an! Mrs. Harry Dick an I chi! 

drea. Heli-n. John. Charles and David 
w*r* guests Saturday evening at the 
borne of David Hutchinson, sontb of 
town, whose 81st birthday celebra 
tlOB was irraiiged by bis nelces and 
nupbaws. The relebratlott Is an an- 
nnal affair.

Mias Rills Trauger and Jeaalc 
Tranger werrr in Shelby Saturday af- 
[urnooD attending the matinee "Sunny 
Sid* Up -

LsdiesI Come in and see what 
we are offering at 82.95. Hatch 
Shoe Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myeni and Mr.
Id Mrs William Weehter 

Clnvelan l Sunday attending tbe Flow-
• Show
Mrs. Harry Whittier Is In Warren 

foF a week vieldng Charles Whittier. 
During her absence Mr. and Mrs. Roe- 

Sheeley of Shelby are attending 
lo the household duties In Plymouth.

Mr f. K. Wtison Hft Monday for
Incinnati on.a business trip.
Mrs, Nellie Roihor of Chatfleld vis- 

Itwl Mr and Mrs. Howard Hale on 
Suo'lay of last week.

Mrs. Charles Miller left for Colum
bus Monday morning on business.

Mrs. J. L. Judson and Mrs. Georgia 
Rfunlman called Sunday on Mrs 
Seilor of Sandusky street

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Davis ot Sbel 
by were at tbe home ot Mr. and Mrs 
L 7. Davie Saturday night for sup-

Mr. B. A. Norris and family of Fre
mont w«ra gsaata over the week-end 
In tbe A. F. Norris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seller of Berlln- 
vllle, were bnstneaa vislton in Ply- 
month Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Kirk WUaoa were Sat 
urday shoppers In Norwalk.

Mrs. Emma Rank. Mr. and Mrs. J 
L. Price were shopping visitors 
BucyniB Satnrday.

MIkm Bmellne Fate epeni Sundny 
Mon<lav In Mansfield with Mr. and 
Mrs Joy Herbert.

No matter how beautiftti the gown. 
It will not look well over a poorly fit
ted coreette. Expert fittings st the 
Bally Bheppe. Shelby.

M'.is Helen becki-r of Mansfleli 
W8« In Plymouth Sunday aflemoon.

Alveria Hale and friends of Mane- 
field attended the P. T A pUy Sat- 

1“ I urdi.,.- night
Mr and Mrs. Edd Phillips attended

• OHIO

Mrs. Emma Rank was a Sunday' the Photoplay. 'Suony Side Up" 
guest ot Mr. aad Mr*. J. L* Price. 'd,., Ciuumhs Theatre. Shelby. Sst-

Mr. and Mra. Ira Rots ware Sunday grday afternoon.
Rficrnoon gue.-tls of Mrs. W. C.
Holmes of Attica. ; n '•

Miss Ellisbeth Holmes. Mrs. F. W. 
niackfnnl and Mrs. Ira Rois were In 
Haaarietd Friday shopping.

Don’t forget the Shoe Sale a!
Hatch’a. Still going strong.

Mrs. Clyde Snlterfl.-ld. Mrs. Wl!
Hum Scttorfleld and Mrs. Tom Frank 
of New London wort- entertained at 
niini-r Sun'I.ty at the home of Mr 
and Mra. Adam Weaver ot Saudu!ik>
Street.

Mra. C. O. Cramer and son Deryl 
'Mended the Presbyterian church In 
W.llird Sunday morning where Deryl 
was soloist

Miss Bmeilne Fate Is home from 
(-ollego for her spring vacation, which 
will last nntJi next Monday. She was 
accompanied by Mr. Fred Slmmosa of 
Granville who was a week-end guest 
at her home.

Mr. and Mra. C. K. Watson ot Ply
mouth Street attended the Flower 
Show In Clovelnod on Saturday.
Mrs. Ellis Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. L 
Auekerman end Frank Cohen all o 
Akron ware Sunilay guests ot Mr. an- 
Mra. Sna Bncbrneh and family.

Mies Plormce WOlett and Edward 
WllIMt CUM Satnrday to Plymouth 
' nd Mt to z again for Canton, afte. 
a abort sprlaf vacation.

Hr. nne ‘-Da. Kastman ot Wiljir 
vera week' ;> ] guaaia el Mr. and Mrs 
OnoriM 2a«‘tnaB.

JEWELRY!
FASCINATING—DIFFERENT—NEW 

DIVERS SELECTION IS AVAILABLE 
HERE FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 

SHOPPER. WHO IS LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING TO WEAR WITH

The Easter Ensemble
Blue. Green. Sunlight. Orchid 

Rainbow colors to match 
Or contrast with Blaster Bonnets, 

visit

Curpen’s Jewelry 
and Gift Shoppe

Jnsi Received—SHIPMENT OF EASTER JEWELRY

Have us restore your dint;'.' 
rugs to new life and beauty 

Rugs collect and hold mo. ' 
dirt and germs than any other 
home furnishings, no maUei- 
how often "AIR CLEANED 

Have us clean them, thor
oughly, scientifically. Colon 
come back like magic. All gn; 
so harmful. Is removed. Your 
finest Orientab safe in our 
hands.

We Call UMl DeUver

Atwood Rug 
Cleaning Co,

WRITE OR PHONE 414-C 
NORWALK. O. '

r EASTER SEASON 
HERE

AND WITH IT NEW ITEMS IN

Toilet Preparations 
New Compacts - $1.00 to $2.50

(Single i’.nd Douhle)

NEW PACKAGES PERFUME—
Coty's New Odors,
Iluuhigant's New Odors.
Shari and Cara Nome

___________________________________ SEI-LTNG $1.00 AND UP

KODAKS...
IN COLORS - GKFEN, ROSE. BRO'.\-N 

BLUE AND GREY 
SELLING 87.50 AND UP 

BROWNIES - SELLING 82.00 IT

John C. Davis
98 N. MAIN ST.

DRUGGIST
MANSFIELD. OHIO
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t th« PMtoftlc* at Plrmoutb, Ohio m Mcond clau mail aattar.

Om Year 
Six Months 
TStm Uontha

tS.00
$1.W

COLUMNS OPEN to aU for Rood readinr AitlclM most bo brief and 
fMd. Tho Advortlaer U not responsible for other* opinions.

NOTICES of church and eoclely meeting* wlU bo pnbllahed fro*. Not- 
loo* of onteruinmonts. aoclal*. Uxaars, bake aales. etc., haring for their 
*N*ct the raising of moner for religions or chariublo pnrpotot, fire cant* 
»or litt*. Other reading noUces 10c per line. Obltoarle* 11.00, Card of 
Thanks. SOc.

WHEN RENEWINO rour anbocriptlon alwar* glr* yonr poatofdc* and 
address and do not Ull to saf it la a renewaL Also gtro fonr name and ML 
Hnla Just as they now are on the paper.

home of her grandmother. Mr*. Annie 
Snyder. Mr. Smith spent tho week
end with them.

Misses AlMe and LouUe VanWeg- 
ner spent from Friday unUl Snnday 
In Clyde with their aunt Mrs. Delia 
Stark.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Landefetd en
tertained last Friday erenlng. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Long and danghur Geral
dine, Mr. and Mrs Boyd Mitchell and 
danghter Barbara Ann and Mr. and 
Mr*, ft E. VanWagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore of 
Cleveland spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. John Moon.

Mr. and Mr*. Dentsel VanValerah 
of Willard moved last week to the 
Nichols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Patmore of 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mr*. Nell Sless- 
man were dinner- gneeta Satnrday 
evening In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Bttcklngham.

Hr*. C. H. Long and Miss Dorothy 
Dowd spent Saturday In Manafleld.

Miss Mary Moon spent last week 
to Cleveland.

and Mrs. Boyd MilcheU 
daughter and hie mother. Mr*. Leah 
Mitchell and son Frank of WUIard. 
■pent Sunday afternoon in Lexington 
wUh relatlvea.

Miss Irene Clark spent Satnrday 
evening with Hiss MniT Moon.

Miss Mattie Qairett returned home 
St Friday from a two-weeks visit 

with relatives In Chlcaga 
The Sunshine club was entertained 

Ust Tbursday at the home of Mrs 
Frank Albright

Mra Hattie Davis, son Ted. Mrs. 
Annie Snyder and Mr. and Mm. Fos
ter Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. Marlon Spencer.

The Sophomore Class hoM n bos 
social St the town hall Saturday eve
ning-

Several from here attended the La
dles Aid Society meeting Inst Taeadsy 
held at tbe home of Rev. and Mra. 
Henderson at North Fnlrfleld.

Several from the New Haven ChrU-
. _ 1 that the average criminal a few years ago Ea-iwTor Society attended

I a middle-aged man, but most of the criminals now are from i conference held at the Bap-
aeventeen to twenty-four years old. . . . The war has been over for church at Norti;#hlrlJeld laei 
ten yeais and there isn’t much left to the hectic period that followed 
it, with its upsetting of old standards and little blame can be placed | ^n. ElU Skinner returned to her 
on the theory that the w'ar caused a wave of crime by -those hard-1 •pending
ened as gunnicn overseas.-------The judge recommends kfemer home daughtw. Mra
discipline. Personal discipline might be considered the great need Andrew Miller, la Cleveland, 
of our people tod^. We get discipline in business, and perhaps ini Miss Louise VsnWagner spent last 
acfaool, but not much elsewhere. The home is the place to start, i W’ednesdsy night with her teacher. 
If children do not have self-control, perseverance, team work and Mias Helen Oleason. at Delphi, 
refard for other people’s ri^ts drilled into them at home, they | Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner and 
cannot be expected to fit into the social organization later on. Idougblen spent last Friday In Fre- 

■ ' mant and Clyde, Ohio.

$10,00e.«M ¥OR HAPPINESS 
In the vaults of a New York bank there Bes $10,000,000 which 

is to be spent only to bu^ happiness for mankind. Ihe money has 
been available for many months and was left by C. Harold Smith 
wlt^j the special provisions, but a brand of happiness worth that 
sum has not yet been found.

A ftixe was offered for the best suggestion and over 100,000 
perscos offered a solution. Henry E. Garrett of Columbia Uni
versity was awarded the prize for his suggestion. It was this: 
“Stem the rising tide of mental ill health which bids fair to engulf 
us in the next few generations. Establish an institute with a staff 
coenpoaed of physicians, psychistrists, psychologists and social work
ers and faster research about the nervous and mental diseases of 
which so little is known, give courses in mental hygiene and prac
tical advice and guidance, particularly to parents of children who 
are truants, delinquents and otherwise maladjusted.”

mth the special bequest of Mr. Smith he stated that the poor 
think that thy would be happy if they had wealth, but eh adds that 
the ridi know differently, for with more cares there is less happi
ness. . . . This is true to a certain extent and it is quite possible 
that a great many of us would not be capable of handling such a 
vast amount of wealth. However, what will an institute of knowl
edge do for the man who walks tbe streets day after day seeking 
hoaest employment to bring food into the house for his family who 
have as good a right to be in existence as those of the fortunate; 
circumstance who raise dogs and canar;^ birds?

Mr. Smith should have outlined his own wishes for the disposal 
of this vast amount instead of leaving it in the Kanri« of so-called 
prominent executives and administratives whose services will 
amount to huge proportions of the initial amount and will even
tually drift into oblivion while thousands of American, well-deserv
ing families, live on crusts of bread.

A judge has c

NEW HAVEN
MIm GereMln* Loog spool Satur

day wtth Trton* Clark.
Mra. Foster Smltb ot Bacyma has 

tho twat Week In the

CABD OF XHANKS
We desire to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to tbe kind 
frtende and neighbor* for tbe eynpa- 
tby, klndneee and asalstance extended 
ue in tbe paeslng of our loved

A Real Tribute 
to the Dead

In tbe United 8:atce—until very re
cently—tbe good and bad alike were 
burled In eodden. mouldy gravea with 
only a pretense of protection In wood
en or roeul boxes. But every up-to- 
date funeral director now uecs the 
Norwalk Vanlt. Made of moniled re
inforced cement. It Is airtight, and 
moisture-proof. Tbe Norwalk seals by 
hand Into one solid piece of masonry. 
Tbrongh Its eternal protection, every 
detail of burial becomea an everlast
ing tribute to the dead.

All good Funeral Director* use the 
Norwalk Vault—tbe beet Dliwcton 
insist on It. Made by

Norwalk Vault Co.
Norwalk, Ohio 

John H. Cox. Proprietor

WEATHER WISDOM

Observing the weather is the avocation of a
Says Sam: Most of us accept the

---------------- a man In Keedysville. | «ood things In ITe ss no more than
Mi He has been official weather man for his county for twen- j our doe and kick like smoke because 
g,-five yem.'and U parhaps Iha only person working tor Uncle I to, .B™
Sam that length of time withi " ... -ihout salary. He pays for his bread;some of the t 
•uu miller some outer way. His weather work is a labor of love ■] 
and enjoyment ... A great many persons who don’t notice the! 
weather unless it annoys them will think this queer. But it is! 
quite true taht the more one studies the weather the less he is an
noyed by its vagaries and the more thrilled be is by its amazing ' 
variety. Even fog, rain, blizzards and cold winds become enthral-

i things come

CELERYVILLE
Hr. Frank Bnnrms. son Coonle and 

daughter Bovwens and Mias Ketbryn 
Vcgel spent the week-end In Grand

Chicago man who cookd the meals and washed the dishes and

ling to tbe habitual weather observer.

suit for divorce. We can’t iou _ 
breaking up his home. Maybe he was peev^ becauM his 
wouldn't let him do the wasldng and ironing.

lagine a man with so many privileges

Ralph DeVries.
Mra. Frank Bnunns. wbo has been 

spending the past four weeks with her 
daughter, returned with them.

Mr* Henry WIera
UnquesUonably the automobile has made it possible for people jevening dinner gue*i» of Mr. 

to do a lot of traveling and see a lot of territory they wouldn't otii- Yoget ami daughter,
erwbe have seen. But why give the auto all the c^lt? PTohibi- 
tkm has done the same thing.

Say nothing and people will think you are smart. Especially
if they have just asked you what you think about coogres.s..................
And wouldn’t it be great if congressmenspeeches were about 
this long?

GRANDPOP SES;
I thot th' young folks wot just moved to town were newly 
weds 'till I noticed him holdin’ the umbrelly mostly over 

_______ himself on the way home from meetin’.

How One Woman Lost 

20 Pounds of Fat
LoH Her Double Chin—Lost Her Proi 

Lost Her SluggUhocM
I Hip.

Celwrd PbyMnl Vigor—VTv.

If yno’r'? fat—r<-n>«Te tbe caotel 
ltIiVS<-«EN. SALTS.contain the

-• Sbspdy FItm

all ttuDctal mIu r»ur bndr orgaua, 
gUnda and nerves dim haw lo.lunc- 
lfc.np.epe,l,.

formibrir ................... ,
(mJ kideer> can't throw 
«terU—before

:ly—^oiir bewel< 
w on tl

eye* tp^Ue with gioriee* bMltb-^yoa 
feel younger in body—keener In dImL 
KRUSCNEN will ^VsiTLi peraoa 
a joyoitt iurpritc.
•Cot an 8Se bottle of KRUSCHEN 

SAL're f laiu four week*). If even ihiaDatertal-before yon re*a*e lf-yeu'»e S-AL-K flaiU four week.). If 
giuHiog hideoinly fat! { nrit bottle doein'l oonvlaee _______

K.'tbryn.
Mis* Jtsns Cok t* spending 

weeks with her brother and family. 
Mr. and Mra Rtub Cok and children 
at Grand Rspids.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Sharplesa and 
'hJdren were Sunday evening caller* 
at the home of Mr and Mr* 
Sharplesa.

Miss Evelyn Shsrplees acted ss 
substitute teacher during Miss Katb- 
ryn Vogel's absence Monday.

Mr. Ed Holt of Ann Arbor. Mich, 
and Miss Hermina Buorma of Kaia- 
mazoo, Mlcb. apent tbe week-end with 
.Vick Moll and family.

Many from here vlaltel the WllUrd 
hoepltal Saturday afternoon

Th* Mesiers Ben and PVed Van 
Zoeat returned 
tour In Europe.

Mra. Zaodee and aon Ora of Oraad 
Rapid*, and frfrads of the Netber- 
laade were week-end visitors at tbe 
home of Steven Cok a*d family.

The enneeri. given by the Led tea' 
Glee Club of Calrin CoUege. Friday 
evening, was well attended. Follow
ing (be concert, tbe young ladles wet* 
taken to tbe ebnreb pariora^ where, 
with tbe young people of tb* church, 
(hey were treated wtth a taaty ioaoh-

in.
Mr. and Mra. FYuk Buvma aad 

daughter Bosaaoa were Monday •«•• 
sing supper fsesu of Ed Wien aad 
family.

To tb* onra wbo sent Itowera. also 
for the potted plant sent me and also 
to Rov.A. M. HUoas tor bia comfort
ing words. We thank you one and all.

.Mr and Mrs. Ore C. JeweU 
aad eblidran

BETUBN8 HOME
Mra ElUabetb Sykes wbo has been 

eafoylng tb* winter month* with her 
son, H. R. Sykes and family at Cincin
nati. Ohio, returned to Plymouth Sun
day.

Her son. Dr. H. U. Syk** and daugh
ter Sally of Cleveland motored to Gal- MansfloM. 
gggggggg.. . —

Ion to meet faer and remained tor a

Atbad Cbunk An

Mra J. L. JndaoD attended tbe twem- 
ty-flfih annlvereary of tbe Central M. 
E. Church of Mansfield. Friday. Mr. 
end Mra Jadeon were both cberter 
members but Hr. Jndson was anabto 
CO attend on nccout of U1 benKb. 
Tbetr-son Sidney of Akron, motorad 
down to eecompnny bla mother to

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station 

Hifkttl Cnl PriMt f*rCraM nd E|tt
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

ssr 8 o’Qock
h • tmU-Hm.

_____torerf eedW eoeffy
salted (• (As (esfss W 

eo^ee terars wAe do net core tor 
(As Aseeter rteAsr b/snds. ThU 
ceiTes to (A* cream ef (As 
Erosl&sn' 
ce tos 

rep. lb. 23c

Red Circle
. to a Msvd tor (Am*

acAe en/er e Aeeefsr 
. ce.7j>*fsm«*(A rtoA- 

•wAmddsftoAtfal orame FAto 
ceTer to * (dswd e. (As dMs( 
cwtfeej grew . en (A* A(yA mean -
•'ffl'-ib. 27c

Bokar
uKAnefe (n vedee 

Aeeer. Bekar Aos m 
■etoey n'cAness ef Aaeer and a 

hea^aat. ^£eary(^g (Ae(

..rid ask e/
eedoa . 
fleas. -lb. 33c

Jack Frost Jugar 
Milk Fen Cmsif’a

Nncoa*>~"” ' ;
Quaker Maid Bean* 3

5/4 33c 
3Sl25c 

“ 25c 
25c

RedTopMah*'*-* 
Port Bran : 
Fresh Eggs 
Robmette Fingers .

•^-SSc 
/•w 12c 
25c 
“^2Se

House Cleaning Sale
Snnbrite — 4‘^lSc 
Safer^Sods ’]s3^4»^29c 
Liix . ^ic
CUmalene .Sir ‘/:rl9c 
BriUo isrr- d/si'lSc 
Feb Naptha Soap

... 10 »48c

Wash Board* : <*•*—< *-70c
Scrub Brushes : >■—>: *-18c
Mops : : «-29c
Furniture Polish ; 13c
Metel Polish ; «^15c
Gahranixed Pails : : *^29c
Brooms ; ; «-45c

Sweetheart
Soap

free
cmkt

CImiitng Materials
New ie Use tisM te Iny In Mm

Babo r.-i.h ni..., . c 15j 
Clorox<^«->>: »»20c 
Ammouia : »«•
Novite'«~'»-'»~i^: 8c
Saul Flush : «- 19c
Goid Dust ^ 25c
Soap Cb^ •— . 2**-25c 
Gimax ’cUCST : 3<^25c 
Oevebuid 4*-“25c

----- I------------■—1-,

week at iSw neWlmil aV F 8*S*?

AAnjumceRMincc
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SHIL OH NE WS
INTeUBSTJNO MEETING j .cDool tU*t of 1916. and alao

.ElghtMn membera of the L«dl«a' 
Aid of the M. B. cbureb betped la 
tba naklns of rusi at tbalr renUi 
»mUb( 08 Wedaaaday at the home 
oC Mra. T. T. Piu«nc<r. After a aplaa- 
dld pot luck dinner, than waa a bnaJ- 
naaa aeaalon followed br a abort pro-

•ALt OF CLINESMITH OOCOO 
A public sale of the bonaebold 

cooda and carpenter tooia of the latd 
/. 4. CUBeamlfb will be held Tbure- 
dap afUraoon, AprU S. at 3 o'clock 
at hia.Iau home In Oancea. The La- 
^ AM (« the Oaagea cbnreeb will 
aarre disnar to the dtnlnc rooa 
the ebarcb on that day.

MOVEO TO EHILOH 
Mra. Snaan BererldKe and eon 

nab Cline mored on Tneaday from 
: Plymootb to their borne on Pettit 
3 itmt

I ATTEND FLOWBfl SHOW 
Mra. C. C. Mnrray waa the sneet 

V ot bar atatera In Clereland Sunday 
i and attended the Flower Sbow which 
I la in procreaa at Pabiic Halt

I BRfCKLEW-OROVER 
I NUPTIALS
I The marriace ot Mlaa Mildred Ln> 
£ eille Brlckley and Donald A. Grover, 

inm ioiemnlied at Battle Creek, Mich. 
' Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Mra. Grover U the accompUabed 
^ dantbler of Mr. and Mn. D. W. Brick- 

ley, a sradnate ot tbe Shllocb Hish

ante ot the Nuraea Training acbool 
BatUe Creek, riaas of 1938. Hr. and 
Mra. Grover will be at home at 88 
Irving atreeL Battle Creek. Mra. 
Grover hfa a boat of fiienda In her 
bwne community who are extending 
their alncere wMhea for a happy and 
proaperoua life.

■AT NEW LOCATION 
Mra. Mina Lorenu moved to Green

wich Saturday. Mra. LorenU baa op
ened a beauty ahop at that place.

DINNER PARTY 
Honoring her parenta twentieth an- 

niveroary, Mlaa Margaret Swartx en
tertained at dinner Monday evening. 
FTIenda prenent Included Mr. and Mra. 
Roacoe Swartx. Mr and Mra. A. O. 
Morton and daughter of tbla place and 
Mra. aara Swaru of Carllale. Pa.

A NEW OAUOHTCR 
ReUtIvea received tl 

meot of the birth of a daughter to- 
Mr. and Mra. Elxa Dodge of Ada. She 
haa been named Virginia Lon. Mra. 
Dodge waa formerly Mlaa Mi 
McBride. '

CLASS PARTY 
A large number of membera of the 

Wtn One claaa of the M. E. ebnreh 
achool had a delightful time at an 
"April Poor party at the home of 

non Roe«hIUberger Tueaday eve
ning. Unique aocial entertainment 
waa featured with tbe cnatomary 
lokea. Refreahmenta and 
were all,In keeping wUb the occaalon.

Charles Miller
limousIne ambulance service

.. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

Give Your Chicks the 
Chance You’d Give a
^'V^cn'the first'six tveeka ofcsre and feeding, ' 

depmd largely, the future value of ' 
ch^ MiMskaa tasde iben. can’t be corre

To keep baby cblcka orowlng &at 
cvenlyt to cover them with uniform c 
feathera, to build capacity and frame that 
aaaure profit later, feed

-&££S>,
CHICK STARTER

V!
«

Geo. W. Page
8HlLOB,a

The P. T. A. will have their regu- 
Ur meeting at the acbool andltotlnm 
Monday evening. April 7 and tbe fol- 
lowlci program vril bo given
violin Solo............ Winifred BUck
Roading .................. Donna May Pair
Mualc........... o. A. BUler and Son
Reading ........ Mlaa Maud Edwarda
Song........................... OlrU' Glee Club
Question la Baaket Ball a Benefit 

to Casa Townahlp BchooU?
DIacuioD led by A W. Plreatoue. 

followed by Supt. Weaver. R. R. How
ard and W. W. Pluenger In order aa 
named. Ttaeae are to be followed, by 
a general dUcustlon.

RETURNED HOME
Mra. Addle DlekeraoR. who haa 

been apedlng the winter with her 
daughtea and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Seibel of fMumbua. returned to 
her home Bunday. She was accomp
anied by Mr. and Mra. Seibel.

ATTEND PLAY.
Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Shafer, Mra. C. 

H. Roee and Mlaaoa Ploy Roee. June 
Shafer and Ina Brumbach atUnded 
the Paaalon Play at Mansfield Wed
nesday evening.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. R. R. Howard waa taken to the 

Dr. c. W. Jacoby aiolc at Now Lon
don on Monday mom'.ng. Mrs. How
ard will remain a few days for treat
ment.

LAST LECTURE NUMBER TO
BE GIVEN APRIL 1STH 

Sunder evening at the Oangea 
church tbe last lecture number of the 
lecture course. "Uvlngaton. A No. 1 
Hobo" will give an addreaa concern
ing hU Ufa

VERY ILL
Prlenda have received word that 

the condition of Mlea Pearl Darling, 
who haa been la the CleveUnd CUalc 
for some time, to not encouraging.

ATTEND DINNER FOR
FORMER PASTOR 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pair and daugb 
tar attended a dinner Wedneedey eve- 
alag at the home of Rev. end Mra 
Cheater Lewis of .New Washington. 
The dinner was given In honor of tbe 
birthday of Rev. Charles Lewie, who 
makee bis home with his son. since 
the death of hto wife and daughter.

ATTEND BANQUET 
Mra. Roy Black and daughter. Mlaa 

Winifred, attended a banquet at the 
Southern hotel which waa given on 
ThurwlBy evening by tbe AthleUe 
club of Madison township schools.

COMPLETED COURSE
Miss Mildred Griffith, who has com

pleted the business course at Oberlln 
CoUete. spent Sunday with her par- 
eate. Mr. end Mrs. O. O. Griffith.

Raseell Krueger, of OberiU. was 
also a guest on Sunday at the Griffith 
home.

Mias Tbelms Moser epent the week
end wltb her grandfather. James Hun
ter ot Greenwich.

Mrc. Arthur McBride. Mias Ina 
Brumbach end Mr. and Mra. N. B. 
Shepherd wore In CleveUnd Saturday 

rtemoon attending the Flower Show

Mm E. J. SUvenaoD. Mm C. H 
ROM. Mrs. A. W. Plreston and Mrs. 
C. H. Lannert were la New London 
Tneaday afternoon on huslneae tor 
Angalus chapter O B 8.

Ouesu of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lookahaugh Sunday were Mr. and 
Mm 8. U Earhan and eon Max or 
Lmdagton. and Mr. and Mrs. Charie* 
Lookahangh of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller and Mrs 
Arthur McBride spent Priday evening 
In Shelby.

Mm Merl Wright of Shelby spent 
a fear days the past week et the honi- 
of Mr. and Mra. H. B. Paine.

Mm Etta Brumbach. Mm H. O 
Downend and daughter Dorothy Jant 
wem In MansOekl Tueaday anemoon

Boyd Hamman was In Mt. Gilead 
aad CardIngtoD on buslneas Priday.

Mm Etts Hodge of Shelby was a 
caller of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Shsuer 
Sunday alipmoon.

Ouuts of Mr and Mm E. J. Mess

We have just reerived a ihip- 
ment of ‘'BUlikeo” Arch Shoes for 
Mines and Children io _ 
widths. Hatch Shoe Store.

Ulrich Roetbllsberegr of Mt, Union 
coUege to spending his vacation wltb 
hla psrenU. Mr. and Mrs. Harry

W. 8. Garrett and George Clark 
were '.i Huror. Sunday.

welMItted fountfatlen garmant 
makee e amart loMIng ensemble. Ex- 
perl fmere at Sally Shoppe. Shelby.

Miss Ins Brumbach was In Mans
field on buelaesB Priday.

Pranklln BUck of Totodo to spend
ing the spring vacation with bis p: r 
eats. Supt. and Mn. Uoyd Black.

Mr. and Mm Prank Seaman and 
family of Shelby were dinner guests 
of Mr and Mm William LuU Sunday.

Miss Margarst Swaru of Miami 
University to spending the spring vd- 
catlon with bar paresu. Mr. and Mra. 
C. C. Swaru.

Mm M. R Monn and daughter 
Mirth ot Shelby epent the vreek-en l 
wUb the former's mother. Mm H. N. 
White. '

Mr and Mm W. W. Ptttenger and
-n Richard were in Mansfield on 

bualneas Saturday.
Ployd Plreatone of Ann Arbor was 

the week-end gueai of bis psrento. 
Mr. aad Mn. A. W. Plreatone.

Fresh Roasted Spanleh Peanuts. 20c 
per pound lor Saturday at DeWItt s 
Baksry.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mr. Bert Marvin was removed Sat

urday evening In the Miller Ambu
lance car from hto home to the SheL 
by,Memorial Hospllal where he and» 
went an operation.

mPBOVING
Mr W. H. Petten U elowiy Im

proving at the Shelby Memorial Hou- 
plUl where be has been confined the 
past several weeke 
cldenc

r aa a»-

We are still setiing oar $7 ao4 
stHU. Comeia$8 Arch Shoes at 

while your size k here. 
Shoe Store.

Hatch 
9'

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen—Lift Oal

A little known Japanese herb, the 
tBscevciy of an eminent German 
sdeiitiH (Dr. Sticks!) imtxntly 
soothes tbe corn. ,«nllou or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly you 
can lift it right ouL TMe new 
diseovefy called "Corn Fly" excites 
the white blood corpuscles to actien 
and gratmtotes the com at iis root 
eo tnu it drops out aad kavea no 
trace of sear or soreness.

Yoo win also find “Corn Fly Foof 
Bath Powder" a boon for sore, tired 
or {^spiring feet

"&ra Ply Bunion Remedy* SOc, (a 
-bl.lO value-for$IJ“- 

litive
three—bl... 
eeU under 
guarantee
N- J, "w'HSSSTcTISliS

local dniggitt.

Belgian Stallion Robert M.
snd

Percheron Stallion lofranz
SEASON OF 1930 AT

LEBANON STOCK FARM
FRANK FRANSENF Mgr.

Her many friends deeply regret this • IhSor Sunday were tbe Mlases MU j 
word, and all hope for her fijpEual 1 <lrod and Ada Mock snd Carl Prock j 
nprnvemeni. ' jof SpringfieM, ,

-------- - j Mton Christine Barnes of Masslloni
YOUNG SON SERIOUSLY ILL .to spendlnc the spring vacation with’ 

Dale Troxell, the elght-year-old son her purems, Hr. and -Mrs. T. A. | 
of Mr. and. Mm Elmer TroscllJ who Barfie*.
baa been dangerously III the past no matter hew beautiful the fiown 
week with perlioDltto Is somewhal tm- k w)U not leek well over e poorly fit- 

ted eoraetu. Expert fittings at the 
Mm Pooler Packler of Shelby, a .4,11 

sister of Ohle's. was aiding her mo-1 
ther the past week.

Mm Wharton ot Butler to vritb her 
vtoter. Mn. TroxeU, tbla week.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church school 10 o'clock.
Public Worahlp 11 o'clock. Piwach- 

Ing W the pastor. Rev. E. & M» 
ream.
Bpworlh League at 6:30.

lutheran'church notsb
Church school 10 o'clock.
Public Worahlp 11 o'clock. Berams 

by Rev. Max Herring.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Marlon Charles wae Ukun on 

Sunday to tbe General Hospital In 
Hanafieid for treatment.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mm Ed Dick waa uken on Priday 

I tbe McQumte ambulence to the 
General boapital In MausSeld Cor 

On Sondny she

'ONCE isenouqh.. r
HE’S paid that MIL Hk csncslsd ehsek prevss it Be re
ceipts hk own bilk an be pays them. Ako he aotoffiatfeally 
reeorik espendHtires, and lets the bank do hook-keep- 

Because of the triple convenience, he sdvkes............

OPENING A CHECKING ACOUNT

Shiloh Banking Co.

moved In (be Wappner Inralld cer iq 
tbe home of her daughter. Mm 
George Melllck o f 346 Wayne 81. i

ily Sheppe. Shelby.
Mm. Dewey Reynolds snd »on 

JsmpR Bruce, visited with relatives In 
Oyris Sundsy.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Vaughn Middles- 
■wnrih and family of Berea were week 
end riiltors of the former's raniher. 
Mrs Anne Mlddleawortb.

Fresh Roasted Spanish Peanuts. 30c 
per pound for Saturday at OeWitt'e 
Bekery.

Mr arl Mrs. 1. L. Mc-Quste sml 
faiDlly visited with their enusiu 
Ralph Thomas nf Ashland. Souday af 
leraooa.

Hr and Mm E. C. OeUlagw tpeai 
SuD'toy evening In Mansfield.

.Mr and Mre. C. 0. Steel aad daagh 
ter Patricia Nell of Mansflel l were 
guests at the home of Mn C. R. 
Rose Saturday aflerwoou.

ROBXRT H.
ROBERT M.. foaled May 14. 1»2S. Color, red roan, broad 

mw stripe extending over nostrils, two white stockings be-
8IR»-Bljou's Paul IS5S6. by Paul 8744. out of BlJoa 

iflSeifiV’ <»863l). by Paul t4fl032). out cf4254
; Dora ..........

DAM—Minnie 8t. Marc 8674. by Camille 9347. out of Una 
; de St Marc 12M iVol. XVI. p. 434i. Oamllle 9247. by Major 

de Doostlemies 4292 < 51032 >. out of Henrlelte Wagne i486 
jVol^VX, p. 406). Une de 8i. Mare 1268 (Vol. XVI. p, 434), 

irate du Fogteau <290161. out of Orlse de 8t. Marc

r;i»ti Swanger was Id Mansfield 
buslnese Monday.

Joseph Henderaoa and Mra. Jennie i 
Greer accompanied Rev. Earl Hen i 
derson snd wife tn their home In. 
North Pslrlleld tost Sunday nnd sprat 
tbe afternoon with them.

Siimliiy dinner cuesta of Mr an1 
BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED ; Mrs. Fred Latierner were Mr an I 

A seven o'clock dinner at tbs heme Mm f* F. I-stterner of riereland. AI- 
ot Mr and Mrs. Charles Hamman an;fre<l Wheeler and Mrs Maud MrCor- 
Tbundsy evening waa an obeervanc* I mick of North FUlrfield 
of tbs birthdays of Mr. Hamman and | Mr and Mrs Donald ttorn.-s were 
Mrs. Henry Zackman. The nsual; jq Mansfield on bualn-ws Prltlay.
birtbiu, .ccolbllb.bU .... h. .Tl-
I.bb. .bd ,b. I.niir .ui>rti. ... „„ „„ ,, „
.ocl.Il, .bJo,«l^_____ rl,..cl.M H-lbbU.

CONDITION UNIMPROVED ! of Mr. and Mrs N. J. M<-
Mm ridler. who haa bran asrlowsly j **»'»*«

111 at the horns of her son. Anthony. l A- IV I-u»h of Tiro, and on .Sund-ay.
the mnty line, was Uksn to thpj“« *' MrCaakey and family <af 

<>'spiul hi Shelby and then to th*
home of her daughter. Mrs. Rollo IMcfcj Mrs. Emma Barnes aad Mm H. R. 
ot Shulby. Paine vptnt a few days the past work

'wRh friends In Ashland.
OLD FRIEflOS VISIT THE MSNTES 

Guests of Mm Emma Meats snd 
h^r sister. Mton Lottie DsrfNngsr. on 
Sunday Included Mrs. Saman Scott 
of South Bend. Ind.. Harold Scott ot 
CIsvsIanl. Mm Carol Scott of Ply
mouth. Mm Melvin Rsdick. Mra. 
Clancy Belfort and daughter Mary of 
Toledo. Mr. and Mm Samuel Kauf- 

I and Mr. and Mrs. Brown ot At
tica. Mm Isadora Kaufman to a Past 
Grand Matron of Ohio O. B. 8.

” blNNER CANCELLED 
The dinner which was to have been being 

vlrsa by lbs Loyal Daughters has btOs. 
been eanc-^Usd and a market wfU he Mr.

et the Domer houee Batnrday. Uy of 
April IL and k

* Miss Vivian White waa the week- 
enl guests of relatives in Cleveland 

I Posunsstor H. & Miller aad hto 
' father. WilBam Miller, were la Mon
roeville on business Monday after
noon.

Mr. snd Mn. F. C Dawson and son 
were <iinner guests ot Mr. and Mn. 
W. G. Martin of Mansfield Bunday. j 
Keith I'lwson. who underwent an op- 
entlott at General hoetTial two weeke 
ago wns removed to the Martin home 

Uor a f Toys to
«tht to tke homo of hto par

lOFRANZ

Color nnei dtscrlp^n: Black, snip.

vwv ut .
. 2»”l">C«riiol M«» 16MM1; Perett. iSMOej. b, cum-pin 22616 ( 42780). out of Martinet (24518), ^ ““

DAM of lofmnz U51S0: Frances 124^ (B-C M Beam

s§ifss-s«':«!s™
(B-John- A. Day), bv Sect2618 (15461. out of Minnie HI 14736 (B-E. Stetson A Son)

Him of Lord Ronald 76Sll-RUette Tmmi ' h*
Calctilatenr 4121C ■17532-, out of Coquc'.;c «4!58) ’ ^

■ :;l
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PERSONALS
Mr. tad Mr*. C. K*lt*r. Ro*m Kei- 

l«r. and Mr. and Mr*. J. K*U*r were 
ift Tlffta Sundar atumoon.

Mr*. Mm* Mward* apnat Sndaf 
In EbrU vlairng frl*Dd* and reU- 
Ura*.

Mr*. Mm« Edvard* 1* la CfaralaBd 
todar attending t h« Flover Shaw.

Mr*. rr*d BUir was * call-
•r in PtnaoUli on WodaMdar mom- 
tag.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Dick were In 
Otovaiaad on Sundar rUUIng the 
no war snow.

M**dame* John Root. J. Oaakell. 
MIko Dick and Trimmer wer* gu**U 
«d Mra. Wma McNamara, ot Stanbon. 
oa rrMay.

Mr. and Mr*. Cari Ellia. of OfMB- 
vleh. and Mr. and Mrs. WUlam BUa. 
of Plymoain, attanded the PaHtea 
Ptay 1a Mansdold on Monday night

Mrs. Ja*. DeVeny arrlrad bom* 
Wedn«aday aRer a VMk's rlall with 
trtanda and relaUr** In Asklaad.

Ml*, nora Delancer and Mrs. Wm. 
Caldwell motored to Maasdeld and al- 
taaded I be *bow, -Tbe Lor* Parade.**

Mtei Rntta Donnenwirth. MU* Grace 
■amoM. and MU* Rntb L'Amereanz 
war* ta Mana&eM on Tnewlay e**o-

lag attending tbe PsmIob Play.
Mn. Henry Cole aad Mta* Jeaale 

Cole spent laal week ead In Akron 
wltb Mr. sad Mr*. C. V. Colo. MIs*' 
Margaret Cole and Mre. Ploreaee Kin
ney or Plttabargh were also week end 
Tiiiilora ta tbe same borne.

Mtu Margaret Bradford spent tbe 
flrat of tb* week with WlUard mta- 
Urmt.

Mias UVem* Somnerlot and Mr. 
Lloyd Sbeely retnmed Prtday from 
Detroit whet* they enjoyed **»er*l| 
days as gneata ta tbe bom* of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Harry Trauger.

. Mias Lacy Role. Miss Irene PetUt, 
sad Mr. Wayne Sommerlot motored: 
to BloomTllle'and Tlffta Snaday to 
call on frtenda <

Mrs. Rilpb Roffman. Mrs. New El
don Nlmmons, Mies H. Rogen. Mn. 
£dv. a Corpen attended tb* Wednes
day msUne* of tb* Pssston Play In' 
Mansfield. I

Mrg SUey Brown and daughter 
Betty, ta company vkb WlUard r*U- 
(ires. spent Taeaday ta Clemlaad.

Snaday dinner gueeta entertained In 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Ray Dtata- 
ger were Mr. and Mre. Wm. Matthews. 
Bari Matthews and Mr. Sam Mat- 
thevc of tbe Plymouth-Bueynia road.

Or. WIU Sykee of Clereland rlslted 
bis mother, Mra. Sltaa Sykee. on her

birthday which was Tneaday. Dr. B. 
O. Sykee and daughier SaUy of Clero- 
Uni were also her gueeta.

Mr. Bob Tetaey who makoa h 
home at tbe tonrlet inn la quite Ui.

George Hernbtaar.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horn, of Ober- 

Ua. Artbnr UmbUd. of Movoertil< 
were Sunday dinner gueeta of Mr. and 
Mra. P. Snyder.

Mra. Mabel McPadden. Mre. 
MoUey. Mrs. R. CUrk. and Mlaa Grace 
Hanaema attended the Plover Sbuw 
ta aereland on Wedaetday.

O. E. S. MKT WKDNKBOAY

Tbe O. E. B. Social Circle met with 
Mra. Joe Bevler on Wodneeday after
noon. Rafresbmonts were senred. Tbe 
next meeting vUI be AprU 30. poetpoa- 
ed from tbe regular date becanse of 
Holy Woek. at tbs borne of Mra. Era 
Smith, on Wwt Broadway. Mra. Prank 
GleaaoD la aSalataat hostess.

HOT
CROSS
BUNS
Special for 
Saturday

15c dozen
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, 15c DOZ. 

CRISP>.TASTy~.FRESH 
AND WHOLESOME

ONE ORDER WILL LEAD 
TO ANOTHER

OTHER SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Sugar and ginger cookies ...................18e doc.
Cinnamon rolls...........................  15c tIotL
Tea biscuit...........................  8c tlogf
Sally Ann bread—made wiUi oiiDc.............. 10c

Plymouth Bakery

»3.37

i:r

mm
y^OEr

IF THERE EVER 
WAS A DAY— 
EASTER IS 
THAT DAY 
WHEN

^^•98 the young hope- 
hopefuls want 
their Footwear to 
be in harmony 
with the tMW 
Clothes. And to 
meet the situation 
here's as fine a

54.00
ever shown. Ren 
you get style, 
staunch leathers, 
better worionau- 
ahip—sllat value- 
giving prices.

Clark & Shriver
34 E. Main Shelby, Ohio

Til. LnUunn Womm’. Hm. ud 
Foreign Mlaalonsry vU) meet vUb 
Mre. Pag* Prtdny nnaraeos at 3:30 
o’clock. April 4. Mra. Pag* aad Mr*. 
Searler. leader*.

LARKIN O.UB BNTKRTAIN)

A most enjoyabt* day was spent at 
tb* boam of Mra. Artie MeOongal of 
Height street when members of her 
Larkin club gathered for an all day 
emettag Wadnesdny. April find. At 
noon a bountoons dlnnar was senred 
to nine members and oa* visitor. Tbe 
afternoon boor* were s peat ta a so
cial mannor.

Tbe May meettag vtll be bald at tbe 
borne of Mra. Warren McDongal with 
Mre. Mabel Tronger aa aaslatanl 
boatasa.

Sunt^lAy Hot Oil Scalp Treat
ment-Price, including Shampoo, 
$1.00. Mn. Atihur Myers, Phone 
158-L

DELPHI NEWS
Oat sowing will lake another 1330 

■tart Ibla week.
Sbarvood E. tHeaaos Ml 

going forth aa Ripley timm 
ator. He wUI also see yoa again aa 
Deputy Aadltor, formerly known ua a*-

vlU bold iu April meeting 
day evening. April 4tb. Tbe program 

Dittee baa noUfied tbe writer that 
be la OB for a dtscnsslon that sound* 
like tbe old time literary society. We 
hope that all taipayers. parents, teach
ers and all Interested will gladly at
tend aU of tbes*. The beat get-iogetber 
meeting outside of the church In any 
community. The three famlllee. Har- 
rlngtoB. Lnu and Lsmarcaux wUt look 

I alter (he eau.
ilarley & Smltb has a force of mw 

digging a cellar drain and cementtag 
tbe ground floor.
. J. J. Underwood, now ta California, 
reports by letter that Alfalfa bay la

Kent McParlln and son. Alton.
transacted bnalneas In Norwalk, Sat
urday.

Mr. aad Mra. Arlington Duffey of 
Manafield. while rUltlng their .New 
Haren relailvea. took ocebaion to at
tend the Delphi meettaga last Sunday 
eyenlag. The bouse waa filled to ca
pacity. He called It wonderful. We 
told him we bad a Moody and Sankay 
on lb* rostrum.

T. 0. Campbell and grandson. Leroy 
Chardler, were ta Plymouth on bual- 
nua Saturday.

Laura E. Bar* of North Fairfield, 
attended church ta Delphi Sunday 
evening.

Many Ripley people attended the 
Plover Show ta Cleveland Sunday.

Supt. of Sunday School P. 0. Cole.

Automobile
Painting

IN OUCO OR LACOUKR 
If all orinigal finish la good, 

bnt dulled with UM. we have a 
cleanup Job. Thin iacludes body, 
and tenden made like new— 
mouldtaga and tlrtplng touched 
np when naeaaanry. Top dress
ed. chassis cleaned and painted. 

CLKAN UP JOB PRICBS

$1$ Is SU
Don't forget to have your new 
car almoBlsed, pretonga the 
finish and easier to keep clean. 

•IMONIZINO PRtCBfi

$7.SI It lit 
SWEET5MISEI 

Paiiltksp
ORKBNWICH. OHIO

has arranged hla program a o. that 
■ome class will take the special tor 
a certain Sunday clai| George Young 
teacher, will act Sonoey.

A serta* of 13 special seasiona of 
revival services cloaed Sunday oven- 
tag with one of Pastor Hendriekaon'a 
most taspirtag aervlces and a large 
attendance from anrroaadlBg territory. 
Nov Haven aad Bast Ripley being 
especially repreaeated.

RIPLEYCENTER
Mtsa Sylvia Howard, of Tlffta. le 

visiting her friend. MUs Elnln* Young.
Hr. and Mra. Prank Barkar. Mr. and 

Mrs. KUgb Lewie. Mlu Gladys Barkar 
and bor friend. Mlaa Packler, of Wil
lard. attanded tb* flower show at 
Cleveland Saturday. Mia* Gladys etop- 
ped’at Lorain oa the way home to 
visit relaUves.

Mr*. Clara Calbertso* aad Mra. 
LMta Young vlalted t bs WlUaid bow 
phal Monday.

The primary class of the Delphi 
Sunday School gave * abort, but well 
rendered and apprecUted program at 
the close of tbe Sunday Sebool prw 
gram last Sunday, lack Sunday a 
special numbfir la given at the time 
by o* of tho classos. Everyone wel
come to all the ebareb services.

Tbe many friends of Alton Barnea 
who la seriously iU ta New London 
hospital vUl be sorry to know that he 
ta not gaining as rapidly as they would 
vlab him to.

Mr. and Mra. Lalghton CUn* ha< 
repainted and papered the tnUrior of 
their bom* at ihU place and will again 
retnra to make their boa* nanag aa.

Mrs. t-e*u Young entertained tb* 
New Haven Mtaetonarr Society at 
her home Tbnreday.

Tbe foUovtag Is tbt program of tbs 
P. T. A aeeUng to be bald at the 
school bouse Friday sventag of ikla

Staging by sadleace led by Leets 
Yoang.

Welcome redtntton. Bflbert Strtm- 
Ple.

RecltaUoa, Rath MeCalloagb.
OneL Doou sad BbIm Toau- 
Bxereisa by Priaur grtoe.
Talk on PaatAloa at P. T. by 

Ed Ball
Vocal aota. Helen Smith.

Dlacaselon; What we need to know 
abont our aebool. lad by Marray 
Hnater.

HURON COUNTY COURT
OPENS AT NORWALK

Norwalk.—The new spring term of 
court opened here Monday with Judge 
Irvtag Carpenter prealdlng. A Jury 
caaa »■« to have bees coadactea by 
Commaa Plena Judge Irvtag Carpen
ter. hut on* of the principals eoulWnot 
be located. On Wodneeday. Mn 
Irene KorpeU of Hamatraack. Mich., 
ta sebeddied to go to trial for a aec- 
ood time oa tbe charge of Uktag two 

rings, vatned at 1300. frotp 
Xiooto O’Dell, a Norwalk Jeweler, last 
semmer. Tbe Jnrv disagreed when 
Mra. Korepia was tried her* a month 
or so ago.

The foUvliig ta lb* Uat Of vaalre- 
mea drawn for Jnry service daring the 
Bsw term: Mn. P. B. Htaes. Oraan- 
wteh. E. E. AshwaU. Greenwich; Mra. 
a L Padler. Bellerae: A H. State*. 
Norwalk; Bd MlUer. WlUard: Bessie 
Haestta. North Palritald; Mra. D. M. 
C. Pratt. Olena; Mn. J. E. Saab)*; 
Eari W. Hatla. Norwalk; P. O. Ua. 
WUlard;. Mr*. P. H Roacoe. Green- 
wlob: Oliver & Minor, CoUtas; Lee 
DasreoD. WlUard; Mn. C8ara Rnff. 
Havana; W. K. RIU. WUlard; La* 
Devraoa. WUlard: Mra. Clara Ruff. Ha- 
vaaa; Mra. C. S. Kellogg. WlUard: 
Fred Sckaelda. MoBittaviU*: Mr*. B. 
B. PUktaa. Wakemani John RobMaa, 
Norwalk: DsUoa Taansr. North Pslr- 
SeM: Irvta Coder. Attica; Bertha. 
Braey, Nav London: Dora Byron.
Wakaana: Vtalet Sakr. Norwalk: 
John Btaeboff. MooroovTOe.

Report of prtvau tale approved ta 
estate cast of A W. NUea 

WUI of Frank Bhlrey filed. 
Iiiventorr and appraiaaaanl Dad lb 

esutea of Edith Btaach Adylott*. J. 
H. Adylotle. anl Blanblna Ueber.

Prota* Court
Sarah T. Symons eetate. Waiver 

and eoaseoi to probate of will filed.

Hue Beauty and 
Cniifoit for Your 

Rooms
M Cover Y« 

With Anat
UaoletxB

Pkan
tor-t

No natur which of you 
rooms need new Soon. yoaV 
lad attractive petteros to moot 
yonr roqnliwmenu.

ta Bteeh w* have 1. 3^. I. aad 
4 yards wide, at very moderat* 
prices.

We deliver to yonr boa*.
So* aa befora baytag.

MONN’S
Sbeibjr Obto

—WHEN IN MANSFIELD ALWAYS YlSfr BRRNO*^

New MerdaiMhe RocMvedl Dslljr

HANDSOBdEE COATS, DRES$ AND SPORT STYLES 
IMS to $».74

Dreaaea Fbl Crepe CUfloa. Gearfottaa, Pritoa.
Sint 14 to 5Z aad It 1-2 to 311-2...... I&.M to fto.74

HimMs of Beuttihil Hate....................... |LM to $11.74
Furs, Scarf*. Rod CroM Fox.
Ral Fox aid Pototod Wolf ......................$lSA4to|M.74

HOLKPROOP SILK HOSIKRV MKVIfW QLOVBS
WKAR RIGHT OLOVIS NKW SAGS

UMSRKLLAS RAINCOATS

B E R N O * S
UN. PARK ST. MANSPmD. a

The new end modern Fnmitnrc designs ere on display at our store. 
Latest suites and single pieces irom the country's leading fictorics

Spring
Special

KrocUer Liviaf Rooa S«tc is 
100 per cest AsCorfi Mohsir- 
Iflfte. dowD-iike cstliiofig re- 
veraed-eiflctly as advertitcil 
in lefidioi mflUasioefi • • 

$10.00 DeliTera
nso

•Ikir MOniEI SiilN n Iso m $M.M

Hightstown and Bigelow — Sanford Rugs

Black’s Furniture Store
i4-NI.Miti MELir.NIO

.. .. . '




